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LTI

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
KUALA LUMPUR Feb
18
<,neuter) -IndoneSIa
may send
senIOr army personnel to Malay
s'a to help tram MalaYSIan offl
cers an Indonesian army leader
sa.d here FrIday
Lieutenant
General
Ahmad
Mokogmta commander of the
IndonesIan Island of Sumatra
Was tal1<lng to reporters at the
end of a four-day VISIt here to
dISCUSS military cooperat on bet

ween the \two countrIes

can preSIdents-probably begIn
nlng AprIl 14
A dIplomat who
partoclpated
10 a closed sess on of OAS for
m nlstcrs

J eported

the ag

reemen t and sa d the Apr l H
~ate plOposed bY Colomb18 appeared most hkdy to bE' ac.cept
ed later

LONDON

Feb

18
(AP) Br tlsh g~v""rnment spcndmg IS
t:xpE'cted to t se by five per cent.
In the n('xt fmanc al j. ear offl
(: ,,1 ccllnutcs
d sc10sed Thursdav
hopl1 for a
They g VC 1 ttlt'
Lax

ut

AI

I

nrl

Ie
am Jal budget
nd cated the sque

Sr t sh Laxpaycrs would
n
ezc
(ont nue
1 tal t: xpcd ture for the fiscal
rtf lUj nnll1g In Julv \Vas put

I :;:; b II on pounds (dollars 66
b II I
Of
th s
22 b II on
I
I goes f I defence and the
nment nns come closer
to
g lhe cost hne here
nc (
n spend ng comes
f 0 n II on pounds (1 848 b I

rl lIa )
s de

aim st all on the

II ASHlNGTON
Feb
18
OPA) The
UnIted
States
(unar OrbIter J
moon proflashed back excellent pc
cs of Ihe f rst f 12 polentlal
bnd ng sites for US

Ihe m

1

astronauts

n Wednesday

the

P sadena

Jct
Propuls In
l aboan 1 uncEd
II c cr ft
cI edul d tn tako

t

312 pholos t

11 ve USc nt sis

a shaI P c l('a p cture r 1 000
m 1(' str p on the moo 1 dubbed
Apollo Zone. now
being scru
t nlsed for pOSSible s tes for man

ned landIngs

und"

US Continues Hunt For Bug
Astronauts In Australia
CAPE KENNEDY February 18 (Reuter)America stepped up the hunt for Its m1ssmg Insect spacemen,
thought to have plunged back to earth • somewhere neal' Anstra
ha after an unschednled two month trip In the void
US space officJals concentroted nlo the atmosphere On Its tholls-an a r search for BJOsatelhte 1andth orb t

U ree I y n S'i n t I sl the effects
f
I <.J
n nd c ghllc sness on
I
v g
g n SOl
he
I 11 Ie
d
aslrowere
(I ppcd
n spacc when
he e r r kel ra Ie I r
fire
It
l..:oasled r und the carlh n ever dec
re~~ ng
r Ics nl I pi ng ng back

try 1<

photoghaph the AmI:' can Sur
vey( I
I moon
plObe
vh ch
oft landed
n tht: ocean
of
storms last sum meT

NEW DELHI

Feb

IS (DPA)-

M zo rebels n Assa 1 slale shot
dead I' Indian governmenl troops
clearing the \Tea of rebels I was
reporled here
1 hursday
Several
Ind an sold ers were nJured when
lhe rebels ambushed a patrol and
attacked It w th automal c weapons
CS( ~ art It' pag~ ')

SI< es throughout the country
Will be c16udy
\\ Ith ram and
snow expected
1D the northern
and central regIons The southern
regions of the country Will hal e
scattered clouds
The preCIpItatIon durmg
the
last 2~ hours was as follows Ka
bll.l 3 mm raiD
.16 em snow
lIerat6 mm ram Mazare Shant
12 rnm ram Kunduz 8 mm raID
Jalalabad R 111m raln North Sa
lang 23 mm

nun depth of snow

3'7 em
Bost 26 mm ram

Farah 3 mm

raJn Baghlan 3 mm ram Bam
Ian I mill raJn
20 rni snow
Pu IJal) P Illm raIn depth
of
snow 70 em and Mukur 18 mm
rain.

The temperature '" Kabul at
2'0 p m was 2 C 36 F

.

Yesterday s tempcratul s
-7C
4C

Kabul

I~F

195F

lIerat

12C

GC
43F

Kunduz

olF
I (;

'31
-IOC
14F
17C
63F
3C
37F
10C
50F

34F
-12C
10F
HC
a2F
-9C
15F
5C
41F

N SalaOl:"
Bost
Bamlan

Jalatabad

IC

ARlANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Jomt Itahan SpaDlsb and
Oer
man clOemascope colour film
In

Fars SEVEN HOURS OF GUN
FIRE
PARK CINEl\1A
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
SEVEN HOURS OF GUNFIRE
KABUL CINEMA
At 4 30 aod 7 30 P m
The
Yugoslavlaf\
Folkdance
Group IVO LALA RIBAR
BEHZAD CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 p m
IndIan film-JAMRO

AntI Ram Wltchdoctor
lound UnconscIous
DAl{ ES: SALAAM
Tan
zania Feb 18
(AP) -8<>\ ell .A fnca.ns from
,a Tau
zanJaI1 vUJagc which marks
the border with Burundi
have been detained follow
109 the dIscovery of the un
consCIOus body of a Villager
suspected at bemg an anti
ra.m wltehdoctor
rhe villagers
who had
been paYing a wltchdoctor to
produce rain m therr par
ched distort were searelilng
for a scapegoat when there
was no rain.
fhe IDjured man was na
rued as an anti raJn ex
pert alld
Irate
VIllagers
bound hiS limbs and carn
cd hlnl over the border IOto

BurundI and abandoned him
The man managed to roll
to a
nearby road and pas
sersby found
him unconsc

All the specimens
aboard
the
satellite are probably dead by now
hi f U S spaee officlBls say they
mu
stili y eld valuable informa
Ion
MeanwhIle America s other cur
rent space probc Lunar Orbiter 3
cont nued p npomtmg pass ble Jand
ng s tes for moon bound US astra
nails
It lransmltted a new photograph
of a Sile near the Sea of TranqUi
I Iy first p cll red by Lunar Orbner
I I st year Sc eoUsts at the Pasa
dcna Jet Propuls on Laboratory ID
Cal forn a
descr bed t
as __very
goud
I he noon survey craft Will take
pholographs With Wide angle
and
telcphoto lens cameras for another
s x days before transmllt ng them all
h ck 10 earth
oyer a two week
per ad
_

The Mizo Hills
(Co

d fro

page 2)

mOl c or less an al en land Hen
Cc the slogan
Another cause of no lIttle con
se lucnce
s the dlsgruhtlenfent
f those Mlzos haVlng vested m
terests m the large scale smug
gllng wh ch went on across the
East PakIstan
border and to
some extent

the Burma border

and wh ch was stopped by

the

secur ty forces

After all these mIlestones of
d sorder and depredatIOn by the
MNF the government f!Dally de
c ded to
take effective steps m
thwarting a handful of marau
dets from sabotagmg IndIa s
front ers

and

OperatIOn Secun

ly

was launched
Over 40000
M Izn vlllagers are beIng moved
n and resettled Sullen and sui
havmg to leave the new
rcsldents
would
one
hopes
c::ctt1e down a peaceful and POSI
I y at

t ve I fe onCe they realise that
tI e MNF s actIvItIes are deVOId
uf d v dends (INFA)

tContd fro

page

1)

I taJ;y production brigades

Farmers Party
Gains In Hague

p\ ime

of Professor Jelle

Zljlelra

MOister of the caretaker
~overnment to take up such a post
again

Powell May Get
Stiff Censure
From US House

FRG Treaty Doubts
(Conld from page

I)

hament suggested that a report on
the situation m diVided Germany
should be submitted to parhament
every year
The Chnsilan Democrats SOCial
Democrats
and Free
Democrats
(liberals) have tabled a demand to
thiS effect and proposed that It be
debated by the full
Bundestag
(Iowfr house of parliament)
[n Madrid former West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer said
Thursday
Europe must
qUickly
achIeve pohhcal umon if It is to
meet the threat of SovIet a)ld Ame
Mcan nuclear power
The danger for Europe s greater
than most people thtnk Adenauer
smd In a prepared speech before
1 000 inVited guests at the Madrid
Ateneo
The Soviet UOion and the United
States are now negot a'\ ng to make
production of nudear weapons their
exclUSive prIVilege he saId m a reoference to the treaty to stop the
spread of mJclear \\ eapons
The trea ty
the 91 year-old e,x
chancellor said presents the grea
test of dangers that other people of
the world and especially those In
Europe Will lose their political 10
fluence and become powerless He
also charged the treaty would gIve
the RUSSIans control over nuclear
matters in Germany
Because of this he said West
Germany and other countrIes
of
vestt::rn Europe are threatened With
becoTmng econorrncally dependent on
the Soviet Un on That would be the
end of a free artd united Europe

Chinese Relations Straining

es
10US
t mated at some t vo m Ihon which
lor n tl e backbo e of Ch na s de
fcn (> n the pr v nee
1hes br gades
ve e rec uited
a I)
fron
soldiers and arm)
00 CS from Central Ch na settled
lo become a I vmg wal I along the
Smo Soviet border 111 S1 k ang
IIIE IIA( UE Feb IR lDPAIA Reuter report from Hong Kong
h
I h:r groups a d part cu
sa d supporters of
MHO Tse tung
t eme r ght \\ ng rnr
me s P rt) n lde mpress ve ga S appear to have s c('eeded 1 gam ng
tl t upper hand lO places east ot
I es Ia s Nethe la ds parlta
I e 'r mnn g roughly from Yunan
ch: Ions
a the expense
the sou th vest to II I ngk nng
J-lo 1 al part esu
t e ortheast
P op es Pa tv
1 the
":.,, " .... 's
11 e
test
a '\ or a Mao st v c
tho c s1 are of
tory
Fuk e adds to the I st of
prov Ices n vh (h the
ass argo
I 01 I I
5 J per cen t redu ng
1 sat a IS have been on clally re
Ihe Fdrt) s seats tram 50 to 42 The
ported t have seized power from
So al Democrat loss was put at 44
local con m In st party authorities
pe
e t
h rh means they VIII be
represe ted
1 the ney.
second
t the border areas \ est of the
(hamber
th i7 deput es lstead
I ne <Ire
neluded T bet
Inner
of 43
Mo gol a
and
Smklang WhICh
o the other hand the Farmers houses the country s nu lear instal
lat 0 s
Pari
nore than doubled Is votes
:1 d w I nO v send seven depubes
Auo d nc to Reuter s coI're:spon
dcn t
Pek g the Ch nese people
o the f10use as agamst four
vere Om( ally told for the first time
The most 51 c til u ar ga n vas
on Thursday that the Sovet leader
n Ie 0 the Ne traJ st Party known
s D 6l .( De 110cracy
I ).66) vhlch
ship backed oPPOSitIOn to the cui
lurul revolut on
shot from a rcpresentaUon n Par
The Peopl~ s Dally said the Soviet
1 ament at a I to seven scats
The L 1 ~ral Part) cJ OJ ked up a
leaders supported
a hell dIul 01
..aln of one eat aJ d
II 0 \ have -Rcrsons vho are In authurlty and
J 1 deputies
vh Ie U e Co nmul IStS
taku1C the capitalist road
also ncreased lhclr 1 Y. er house re
The <,harge was contained III a
preset ta on from four to five
10 g Hs nhua report bitterly attack
Pol t cal observers said the elec
ing the recent London talks between
lIOn DUtcO ne IS likely to nake for
Soviet Premier AI~xel Kosygln and
Br tlsh Prime Mmister Harold Wi!
mDt on of a .government extremely
son- the two chief accompUces of
d mCl It The losses 01 the CathoiJc
Umted States Imptrlahsm
Party have greatly weakened the
Peking newspaplrs gave prom!
bourgeoiS camp
nence to Foreign Mtnlster Chen YI s
Since the depleted SOCial Demo
remarks at a reception on Wednes
crats are scarcely In a posItion to
day that Moscow had been pushing
offer an alternative long drawn out
Slno Soviet relations to the brink
coahllon negotiations appear lDeVI
of rupture
table
Moanwhlle China
has formally
PeSSimism about the chances of
protested to Tunisia for
openly
l1 new governmen t in the near fu
advertIsmg and trying to create two
ture 18 enhanced by the express re

fusal

-'-----....,....--

Chinas
China s Aml:lnssadol'
tn Tunis
Yao Nlz", handed 11 strongly word
ed protest to Tun sia Thursday

AP quoted a Radio Moscow com

menta tor as saYl.llg that the UnIted
States s strlv ng to reach accord
with Chma m a manner that aims
to perpetuate the
lIt
between
Peking nnd the SOVIet Union
He claimed that Mao Tse tung s
ant Soviet actions have nsplred the
Amencans to search lor a new ap.
proach to Pekmg

WASHINGTON

Feb

18

(AP)-

A clear major ty of the House of
Representst ves commIttee lOvesU
gating Adam Clayton Powell was
reported Fnday to favour seat ng
h m w th a st ff censure
mot on
probably inc!ud ng a flne or With
holdmg some OR h spay
Although these thoughts have not
whollY crystalhsec1 most members
of the select committee are under
stood to believe Ihls IS the
most
severe act on It s practIcal for the
House to take
A money penalty
agalOst Powel1 WOI I 1 be to cover
government funds he allegedly con
verted to h sown ust'
To expel h m they feel wou d
make him a martyr anU probably
would mean the House would have
to deal With the matter agalO If as
expected the Harlem Democrat won
a speCial electIOn for hIS vacated
congreSSional seat
Although the moe member com
ffilttee has taken no votes and reach
ed no firm agreements on recom
mendabons to be submitted to the
House next Thursday
the general
outlines of a consensus have emerg

ed
But the sltuat on 5 deSCribed as
st 11 flUid and subject lQ
change
when comm ttee
seSSlOns resume
Monday
What concerns the melTlbers the
most reliable Informants report
IS
the need for unammity and a strong
argument to persuade the
House
lhat the r~ommended acllon IS both
constItutIOnal
and
the strongest
practical penalty that can be 1m
posed on Powell
At the moment a small m nonty
of the committee still 15 reported to
be holdmg out tor a recommenda
han to expel Powell but members
on both Sides of the aisle hold out
the hope a unammous deCISion can
be reached
Eight or the mne comm ttee mem
bers are understood to fee}.. the House
could If It Wished exclude Powell
from hIS seat WIthout even g vmg
h m the oath of office But they are
likely to reject th s course as 1 kely
to lead a protracted court battle
A move to expel Powell after he
is admlO stered the oath would re
qUire a two thirds major ty while
one to exclude
h m would take
only a 5 mple majority

KANDAHAR Feb 18. (Bakhtar)
Teachers and educators
10 thiS
province have expressed their happl
ness over the deClSlOn of the gOY
ernme.nt to permJt retlCed tcachers to
draw their salanes III addItion to pen
sian on re-employment

A delega

I on beaded
by Abdul Shokoor
Babakarkhall the provmc.al educa

tlonal
director
met
Governor
Mohammad
Anas yesterday and

handed hIm over a letter of thanks
to be forwarded to the government
to thiS effect
In Malmana some Faryab
tea
chers and educators met
the
Governor Mohammad Kaslm and
expressed gratitude to the govern
mcnt

Austria, Yugoslavia
Call East -West
Contad Useful
VIENNA

Feb

18

(OPA) -Aus

a and Yugoslav a vo ced sat stac
On at s gns of relaxat on or tensIOn
Europe whIch ralsed hopes tor
mproved relat ons and a more pos
t ve cooperation among
European
counlnes
A communique at the end of the
officJal v s t to Austna of Yugoslav
Pres dent Jozap Broz Tlto made speCial mentIOn ot the useful contacts
'wlthm the so-called club which also
includes Denmark BelgIUm Sweden
CzechoslovakJa Hungary and Rum

an a
Both
Sides are conVInced that
a new stage 10 the eXlstlng fnendly
relatIOns
between AustrIa
and
YugoslaVia has been reached
Talks had been conducted JD a
fr endly SPirit
the commumque
saId Both Sides were strongly m
favour of a solution In VIetnam on
the baSIS of the 1954 Geneva con
ference It said

The
Yugosla vlan
Folkdanee
Group Ivo Lola Rlhar' will per
form at Kabul Cinema at 4 30
p m Thursday FrIday and Sa
turday Evening performanee at
Radio Afgharustan will not take
place
Go to the Khyber at 8
pm Instead
Tlekets are a vallable at Kabul
Cinema Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY Feb 18 800
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
MUSIC f,y the ODDS and ENDS
Dance contests door price ace

guests Afs 50

At Lahore (W Pakistan)
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
IS

held every year WIth a VIew to

a) Givmg the general publIc an idea of country's cattle wealth and to enlIven
their interest in good animals
b) Providing an opportunity and facility tn the common man for partiCIpating

in vanous social, cultural and sports actiVIties
Though called the National Horse and Cattle Show, It IS much more than
that Besides being a national event to look forward to, It has also

~ome

The report was first published In
The states Item Friday In a copy
righted story
The States Item said the dlstnct
attorney s office
s pouTIng out of
the ordLnary sums of money mto a
probe of a pOSS ble
assassination
plot
The poss b Ilty of a well brgams
ed plot n which New Orleans and
New Orleans reSidents were somr.
how d rectly involved IS said to be at
Ihe centre of the nvest gatIon
the
Sfa es Item added
The newspaper sa d Charles Ray
Ward
Garr son 5 chief ass stant
onf1rmed several weeks ago that an
"Vest gallon was IOderway
S rice the early conversat on w th
Ward the nvest gatlOn apprtrently
his p cked up momentum the Sta
es 'em sid
me assass n I ved
New Orlc
ans the summer before Kennedy was
k IIcd n DaJlas on Nov 2' 1963
Wh Ie here Osv.:ald claimed to re
prcsent Ihe
pro Castro Fa r Play
r r ( hi mo ement

Home News In STief
I eb

I~

(Hakhlarl-L1

(jen Sayed AZlm pres dent of the
r aments deparlmenls of the MI
n stry of Nat onal Defence died of
a heart aHack at the age of 5' yes
terday
The M naster of Nal onal Defen
t:e General Khan Mohammad and
Generals of (he Royal Army attend
.cd the funeral of the latc General

KABUL Feb I~
(Bakhtar)Mohammad Osmao Sldky MIOIS
ter of Information and Culture held
d rca-plton 111 bOIlOUI of Khan Ab-

dul Wah Khan son of Khan Abdul
Ghatfar Khan the
Pa~htooD1staOi
leader In the Kabul HoteJ Friday
eveOlng

Mohammad

to be

known mternationally
The show is a happy combinatIon of instruction with entertamment It is a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and mUSIC, of parades and tattoo§ It is probably
the most colo\lrful smgle occasion in Pakistan, when in the sprmg people from
all over the world come to share in Lab ore's multitudlllOUS eXCItements The

"

visitors include Royalty, Statesmen and international celebrIties

For Further Detnils ~lease Co Intact PIA Phone: 22155 or
22855 or Your 'Travel Agent.

it

19

PM Gives Orders
On Plan Draft
l<A:BUL

NEW ORLEANS February 19 (Reuter)Plstrlct AUomey Jim Garrlsol\.,sald SatUrday night tllat arrcsts
w1l1 be nlade here In connectIOn with the assassination of Presl
dent Kennedy He said In an Interview that a plan was developed
in New Orleans which culminated in the assassination
There were other people besIdes
The Stales Item saId the dlStrtct
Lee Harvey Oswald
IOvolvcd he
attorney s
office has spent
more
added
than $ 80000 on unexplaIned travel

Kh'hd

Roashan

preSident of the Tnbal Affairs De
parlment offic13Js of the Jnforma
I on and Culture MIDlStfy aod the
Tnbal
AlTa IS
Department and
some Pashloomstan es reSld ng here
tended the receptIOn

MAZARE SHARIF I eb 1 Bakl
la) S xty live swo ds t vc p stols
and 4) b oks have been presented to
II e Bakhtar Museum b,> the cQ Idre!
r He late Sa)ed "Ialwar

~nd investigative expenses SInce last
Nov 23 most of It In connectIon
\lllh tnps to Dallas Houston MI
am
\Vashtnglon San
FranCISco
~nd Engola
the
Loulsuma State
[>cOIlenlJary
Mcrmwhlle n Flonda the Miami
Herald quoted high sources as say
ng rhrl.t New Orleans
authOrIties
were look ng for a Cl ban who lived
n Miami
Accordmg to the newspaper 10
I st;ue and fcderal offiCials had
ref Ised to comment but t quoted
ther sourccs say ng the New Orle
n'\ d str ct
attorney s men
bad
looked at thousands of law enfor
<ellent
photographs on VISits 10
M ami
In DetrOit M chlgan Earl Ruby
sa d n probate court that he has a
OJ I
made hv h 5
brolher Jack
hortly before thl.: k lIer of Lee Har
vcr. Oswald d ed of cancer
I he w 11 was
dldated by Jack
R Iby n Dallas Texas in Decem
ne
f lasl year and later was wr I
len
ur but Jack never s gned t
I <JrI R Jby said Friday
1 he dil y
before Jack dIed we
sh )wcd h m (he w II bUl the Dallas
C JUn y Sher f 8 11 Decker wouldn t
let h s depuly w tness the signing
s
e dec ded 10 postpone It until
n II
ng and let Ihe dodor w tness
I
R by s, d
1 he
doclor Wij.S
supposed to
l..:ome n at 'J a m but aboul five
n lUI s before Ihat Jack went nto a
un <J and neyer came out of It
he
sa d
Ruby did not d scuss Its contents

RhodeSia May Be Shlppmg
fobacco On Black Star Lme
ACCRA
Feb
19
(DPAI RhodeSIa has been making qtte
mpts to sh P Its tobacco to West
A fncan
ports
via
northern

Europe on shIPS of the Ghana
Black Star LIne accord ng to the
( npany
I he at anal company saId that
In
accOJdanee With the govern
nent S Wishes It had s5ued strict
ordn c to all Black Star agents not
t
accept bookmgs for tobacco

u loss they had absolute guaran
tee that t \; s not f RhodeSian
r

~ I

In a lalemenl pubhshed by
tt e Ghana news agency the com
pa \ so d thad
vely good
e 50 s

BAGHLAN Feb 19 (Bakhl,r)A team of the MlOlstry of Agrlcul
tu c and IrfigatlOn has
returned

hc e aller SPI ayu gOD'] on trees n
'\ I ab voles al
K IBUI
leI
(Bakhld )
A tt:' egram to gratulat g
NeJ.1al
n ts aiiO <.11 da,) has bee sent to
h.. e MahJlld a 0
behnlt of
HIS
MUjest,> the nfor 1 at on departme t
f the F orelgr M r str an 0 n{ed
I.. . ABUJ
Fel
HI I Bakhtar)
1 he final cxa 1 I allons at the winter
ou 5es of the I Jst! t te of Educa
o
vh h started I st week have
o e ded Mon: than ~ 0 teachers
om tt (; ap ta n. d Ihe proves
took the cxa n at ons a d an Ins
I t te of Educatlo\ sou (e said the
results tI sear vere 4 te satls
fador

National Horse And Cattle Show
This ltI'eat National Event

Kennedy's Assassination
Involves Several Plotters,
Hew Orlean~ Finds Sf-ow

K \HUL

FEBRUARY

1967 (DALWA 30 1345 S H)

PrJce Af

~

\,i

\

peo

tho Apoll

II al

KABUL

Austnan soldiers were killed
and
several gravely Injured when
the
lorry n which they were travelling
fell down an embankment
IOto a
brook

('rammed w th beetles wasps fI es
rtnd seeds n a sparsely populated
scrub and s v n p reg on 300 mIles
northeast of Perth Western Austra
Ia
BUl Otl1l..: al sources n
Canberra
:):l d the satelllle was
Ihought to
hive splashed down 10 the Tasman
Sea 600 m les off the New South
\Vales coasl
Olher reporls sa d It
na) hilve cr:1shcd IOtO lhe sea off
QI eensland N lrtheastern Australia
An n al scar(h vas callcd
off
f
l S A Force planes fruit
1cs~ly
~sed
thousands of
Sll rc
e of A stral
and the
Pa fie nd rnd an Oceans
The ne v '\cal h w 11 be conducted
n
40 hy 100 n Ie lrea betwcen
I ake
Bar C('
nd LnkC' Moore
N( nrest t
to th('
e s Ka goor
Ie
R sfllcll te I "i1S launched from
he
n Dc e 1hcr l-l n a planned

-

of

Feb 18 (DPA)-Four

Pl Ject

Thc sa•• l1 Ic

Hart

tons pertammg to SOYlet Czechos.lovak relatIOns

VIEN!'lA

BUENOS AIRES Feb 18 (AP)
-Western
hemIsphere
forelgn
minIsters Fnday agreed on an
early summll meetmg on Amer

cig

MOSCOW Feb 18 (OPA)~o
viet Foreign MJOlster AndreI Oro
mjlko Frtday had a meetln,. With
h s v S ling Czechoslovak counter
pari Vaclnc David here
Tass
news agency sOld that In a friendly
talk they had an exchange of Opl
OIons On some
topIcal
mtcrna
tlOnal problems and also on ques

Japan Will Adhere
To NNon-Spread
Treaty: Sato
10K \ 0
Feb I
(oPA) --.JaDa
esc PI me Mm stel
E saku Sato
nl
a oress conference yesterday
'hat Japan would not ntroduce nu
plear explOSion deVices eJther for
n hLat}
se 0 peaceful pl rooses
:SaLo ho vever pomted out the Jaoa
nese nuclear power baSIC law called
for' the uhhsat or of nuclear enen!}
10 Ohe developme lt
of electnc
power
Nevertheless nuclear
exoloslon
oresented a del cate problem smce
there IS no clear cut dlsUnchon bet
v. een nuhtary and oeaceful uses 01
n Ich:ar power the Premier pomted
nut He sa d Japan IS basically 10
a~reement vith the proposed nu
(lea no prohferation treaty beme:
s gned between the US and the
SOVIPt Un on
However there shOUld be speelflc
r.ons der{ltlOns 10 order to oreven t
nnv d sparlty both in responslbIlltv
and obligation between the haves
and the have nots the
Prem er
:stresseet

to bel eve that attempts

ere be ng made to shIp Rhode
toba\.:c':) Via Nor
ts tu Vest Afllcan
ab:JulJ t ve sels
S r
h pments w
j r c II t
dln{ Iy

S fir
J

p e

ntat n

fur

h European
destinatIOns

"Id be very
b~c'-luse

shipment

on

the

Feb

I U (Bakhtar) -

I rlm~ Min ster Mohammad Hashim
M3Iwandwal attended a meeting in
the Plannmg Ministry yesterday to
discuss matters relating to tHe com

pletlon of the draft fOr the Third
Five Year Plan espeCially the sec
hons dealing With agriculture and
Irrigation
The meetIng was also attended by
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
MInister of Agriculture and Irriga
han Dr Hakim Ziayee Minister of
planmng and the Deputy Minister
and other officials of the Planning
Ministry
The Prime MInister IS reported to
have given instructions on various
t arts of the plan .for agriculture and
Irrigation as also on the fundamen
tal I es to be followed generally in
the Third Plan

420 Buildings For
Schools Planned
KABUL

Feb

19

(Bakhtar)-In

the next five years 420 bUIldings for
s hools w II be constructed by the
M nlstry of Educat on
Of th s 315 are for pnmary schools 90 for secondary schools 10
for Iycees and II for vocational tra
OIng schools
Reports show that dunng the cur
rei t Afghan
academ c year more
than 750 Village and pnmary scbo
Is d d oa( have bUlldmgs
The (;onstructlOn
department of
Ihc M n stry plans to have a Uniform
plan for the schools

nomlst tendenCies were stirred up
y tbe handful of persons wlthm
lhe Shanghai mUniCipal party com
ml ttee takl 19 the capitalist road
And n the factory those In autho
r ty tak ng the caPitalIst road ms
tIgated the worlo;ers to stop work
The result was that only 92 per cent
of the target was completed In the
first 14 days of January
Acrord ng to a DPA report from
Par s the Maur taman Foreign M n
s C'r Wane saId Mao Tse tung ap
pcarcd n the best of health and to
have events n Chma In tull con
Lrol
Wal e vas making a stopover n
Fti S on hIS flight home after
a
v s t to Pekmg durmg
which he
was given the opportuOlty to meet
Ch nese PFlme Mmlster Chou En la
a d Fore gn M nister Chen Y
Wu e bel eved tnat the next deve
up e t
ght be the call ng of a
C'v
unar
co gress ~t wh ch
the exJ.l 1s on of certaIn former lea
dl 19 Ch nese
f nctlonarles
from
1I C
Jobs vould be (me ally con
I

ed

LAGOS Nlgcna February 19 (AP)!\o[neall countnes seekmg more aid from the West have Instead
Ieeeived what one Afncan diplomat here called the hard Ime
~t thiS week s seSSIOn of the EconomIC Commission for
Africa
(ECA)
Tom MlJoya Kenya s M ster of
nes

Marshal plan type
g u me and a £Od development
~lro ts S nee 1UGO a fa u e
and
p
ted 0 t that the U ted States
s p pos I g spend ng $22 b 11 on n
\ e
n n ts e v b Jdget
A member f the US dclegat on
f observers ailed MlJoya s speech
t A ner an A Afr tan delegate
s ggcsted he \; as not hard enough
on the Umted States
p

Alhaj Ii P Adebola o( N ger a
cal ed for some of the money be ng
spel t a exp 01 ng the noon
to
be u ve ted to the figh t
aga nst
poverty n AfrIca
Representing
the
Inter ahonal
Confederation of Pree Trade UOions
he also caBed On AITlcan states to
pool their transport and teleeommu
mcatior s resources He urged the
reorientation ot educatIOn
to re
move the language barrier between
English and French speak ng Afn
can states
Sco es of delegates were Jolted
when J Mensah of Ghana saId for
e gn ard might not be forthcoming
unless Alrlcan states showed more
realtsm
In development program

However the hope
raised while
K osygl n was rn London were seve

State Dean Rusk IS reportedly ready
at a moment s nohCe to fly back
to Washmgton for new
Vietnam
peace moves from the mter Amcn
cnh foreIgn en nlsters
conference

rely d,mpened when Ihe UnIted Sta
les last Monday resumed Its air ra~ds
on North Vietnam after the lunar
new year truce
rep.ortedly after
HanOI failed to give any Indication

here

of good WIll

The local newspaper La Razon
quoted Rusk as declanng last mght
that peace In Vietnam could at
any moment become reahly
I would therefore ask you to ap
prc.clate that I might have to un

A Tass
commentary said thai
the resumption of USa r raids on
North Vietnam
dashed the hopes
for i1n early peace
II went on
In order to some
how allay the unfavourable rcactlon
lhroughoul the world the U S offi
l al propaganda snow trylOg 10
onv nce world publ c p n on 111 'I
loors Jor talks st 11 ren n open
Anti rcrort un ts f N rlh V ci
am sh( I down an Amcr c In rccon
na S1"lnce
pi ne uve
Qang R nh
prov nce Fr day fh s s Ihe c ghth
plane to be sh t d( wn (Yer Qang
n nh provlOcc n February the \
etnamese news agency reports
Th s br ngs Ihe number of US
planes brought
down over North
Velnam 10 1688

e~pectedly

.ake , plane 'nd fly

10

Washington
he reportedly told hiS
colleagues
tt.skcd to comment on the report

Rllsk laid DPA
n

t

there IS something

but refused to elaborate

;rhe Secretary heads the U S de
legation to the thltd extra ordmary
conference of foreign ministers of
the Organisation of American Stn
res (OAS) wh ch starfed here ear
her thiS week
The United States ambassador n
Moscow Llewellyn Thompson called
on Sov ct Prime
Mt01ster Alexei
Kosygln yesterday
A br ef report by the Sovet news
agency Tass confined Itself to say
lOP. that they
had a conversation
al::.out the problems or
nterest to
both countnes It did nol reveal al
wnose request the
meeting took
place
But observers believe that Thomp
s., and Kosyg n almost cerIa nly
d scussed
Vetnilm
followmg the
talks held between SOViet
premier
Clnd hiS Br I sh counterparl Harold
Wilson trYlng 10 n t ale peace talks
on Vetnam

Mo la e Ko e Mal s Mm ster of
Economic Planlllng said
Afr can
states should henceforth show grea
ter delerrn natIOn to succeed w th
the r oeve opment plans
The tad ne remark followed
a speech by Brita n
first of the
major
Western donors to address
(Co td 0
-page 4)

Tn cU~Y case Mao s POSitIon has
lor the present become consohdat
ed
he said
AP quotIng Japanese d spatches
based on Pekmg waH posters saId
there qppears to have been sporad c
fight ng n T bet On Januar} 20
more than 2(J Mao sts
vere killed
and many others
wounded In a
lash at the T bet A( ademy 10
Changtu

A1
un dent r ed offic a of the
re tral t:omm ttee was s3ld to have
committed Sl (' de n another part
of Tibet
The sltuat on appeared to beftuld
and uncertam n Szechuan prov nee
Inner
Mongol a and
ManchUrIa
vhere flghtmg has been reported
oIT and on since early February
Reuter Quoted Hsmhua as saymg
that Chl1a ) esterday protested to
East Germany for organ s ng thugs
to remo.e d splay cases outs de the
I ast Bert n embassy sho v g photos
uJ
lashes
Mosco v
bet ween
t I nese sl dents and SOy et police
HSI hua said the East German.,
Ithor t es four days ago d rected
the thugs to take a va) t vo ne vs
IJhotos

7' PROVINCES GET
NEW GOVERNORS
KABUL Feb 19 (Bakhtar)-The
follow ng Ippomtments unde{ wh1ch
seven provinces are 10 have new Governors h ve been announced by
the M nJstry o( Interior
lhc Governor of Farah Dr Mo
ha nmad N Iscr Keshawarz has been
ppo nted Governor of Balkh
I he Governor or Parwan Abdul
AZlz 15 thc new Governor of Ghaz
1

r

[he Go
Gover
a former
I ecn ap

UN To Give Food
To Miners Here
KABUL FE"b 19 I BakhtarJ A
agrE"ement under the World
Food
Programme to prov dl? tooa worth
earl
na f a m on
dollars to
workers
r r ur oal m nes anci
ram I es vas sig ed at the M n str
( P anr g yesteroa
11
ems t i c pr v dcd under
th
g (,'en ent n
de wheat v g('
c
dr ed m k beef a d 1ea
Ih
osl or trans, ort g the n I to
th(> Afghan border w II be net b)
the Wor et Fooet Programme a thor
t

SHANGHAI February 19 (Hsmhua)The seizure of power by the revolutionary rebels m the ShanghaI
No 2 camera plant has given a great Impetus to production With
90 8 per cent of the plant s total January tarut bemg fulfilled In
I t1~t 16 days
Before the se zure of power eco

"Hard Line" Is Keynote At
African Development Session

pe-e h
1:1 cal ed for

bUENOS
AIRES
Feb
19
(DP A) -Umled States Secretary of

Mauritanian Leader Thinks
Mao Is In Full Control

t bac
vuuld ha Ve been replaced
01 ('sum bly at
on of th
north
I u opf'an pOi ts With free port
I c I llc
thl lompan, explamed fi

E( u om
P a mlOg and develop
'e t 31 d outgoing chairman of the
I CA set the keynote n hiS opemn""

Thompson,Kosygin Discuss
Vietnam In Moscow Meeting

Three New Firms
Establil; hed
khl

B

r)

(actur nJ!

and
ta
of
est lbl sh
start pro

I

es

Thc r ad terns v II real h Afgha
Sian over
the ne:<tt three years
and Will be d str b t~ among the
1 50n vorkers n the Karkar Dare
So r a 1d Ishp shta coni mmes
The agreement was s gned on be
I a f of Afghan stan by Hedayatullah
Az z pres dent of the department
of et:o omlc and techmcal coopera
t on n the Plann ng M10lStry and
on bel'ialf ot the United Nat ons by
Arsene Shahbaz UN reSident repre
sentatlve n Kabul
A s mllar
agreement provldmg
food to assIst workers 1" the Pak
th a development project was Signed
recently

The kn twea plant has bee es
tabhshed by HaJ Ghulam Nab w th
a cap tal of Af 130 000

UN PEACEKEEPING COMMITTEE
S1ARTS REVIEW OF ALL EFFORTS
UNlfl 0 NArlONS r.eblua v I~ (OPAl
lembel Un ted Nal Ul s Spee ul CommItte" fo paacek ep
ng ActIOns started a ne v se es of meetmgs hel e FI day lllgn
~lmE'd at finding solutIOns to the \\ olld organisation s hnan(,lng of
paCIficatIOn campaIgns
"I e

03

The comm ttee plans a systen a {
rev ew of all UN peace keep ng ac
t 0 s and of pro} osa s to ave
ne
tl
cur cot f n a s s
So far a etorn of UN wo k ng
li'th Is 1 J ea ekeel 109 act 0 s I as
beel blocked b\ USSR find Frli' cI
res stance
A cord g to p esc t I

k

First Indian Poll
Results Out
By Mistake

5 Countries Get
Most Of US Aid

as
the
e
a

As

WASHINGTON Feb

IU tAP)The
Johnson
administration
expects to channel 85 per cen t

of US

t

UI

development loan funds

0

made available by Congress for

the new foreIgn aId blU to fIve
nahonsIndia Pakistan Tur
key South Korea and TUniSIa

Off clUls

of the Agency

lnte nat anal

o

for

Development

(AID)
making
thIS
known
rhursday sa d $774 mIll on In
funds
was asked for the long
range low mterest

development

loan I{I PreSIdent Johnson s $31
bllhon foreign aId requests

SW Africa Comnuttee
DISCUSSions Contmue

I able estimate on

NEW YORK

Congress WIll

Feb

t9

(Tass)-

'I he UN
SpeCial
Committee lor
So lthwesl Africa Saturday continu
ed d scussmg prachcal ways ot can
cell ng the mandate of the raCialist
South African republIc for adm10
Iste ng Southwest AfTIca
A number of delegatIOns
have
sub n tted proposals on this problem
to the cOl'}lmlttee EthiopIa Nigeria
Senegal and the UAR 10 theIr JOInt
memorandum inSIsted that the ad
min stratlon of Southwest Africa In
the tranSItional period pendIng the
grant ng of mdependence
to that
cou 1try be entrusted to a United
Nat ons supreme commISSioner
T) e Mexican representative sug
gested that
the independence ot
Southwest Afr ('a be proclalmed 1m
1 edll el

At th 15 POlO t there lS
howevel

no re

how

make

much

a""llable

The only rehable assu

mplIon pOSSIble at thIS po nt IS
that IndIa
PakIstan
Turkey
South Korea and Tun Saw 11 be
the hardest h t by cu ts n thIS
category
In askmg Congress fOI the de
\elopment funds Johnson set a
goal of devotmg 85 pel cent of
the money to a baSIS \\ here It

would be shared by othel nat
IOns
Development

IS

lem
JQhnson
country has all

saId
No smgle
of the resourees

requlreo our

a world plob

defence

lures fal exceed

those

expendl

of all

other free natIOns combmed and
serve
thell
t::)mmon
Interest

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme MinIster Mohan. mad
HashIm
Malwandwal
received the following
Nour Abmad Etemadl FIrst
Deputy Prime Mmlster and the
Mhllster of Foreign AliaIrs
Dr Kh .111 AhOla,! Ab IWI the
Governor ot Logar
The Pllme Minister also IlreSI

ded
(( 0

,,/

over

the

meet ngs m the

Mimstry of PlaUlung

\

PI-GJ 8

'Formulations' For Non • Frolifergtil)ll~t
The disarmament talks r~n In
Geneva Tuesday In a mood of
restrained optimism
Durlne the six month adjouro
ment of the Ib naUon DI.armament
Committee Q.ulet proere.. has taken
place toward reaching Bi'reement on
a treaty to bar the spread of nu
clear weapons Private dJscUsslona
between the United States and the
SoViet Union and between the United States and other natlona have
produced
what the expert. csll
form.!!ll\.tlons
If these formulaUons can
be
WrItten Into agreed treaty languaee
a dangerous deadlock will have been

The [ f' of ,he law has not bun

THE KABUL TIMES

tog {'

'If

I as bee I exptr ence
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,

A ,.ney

a
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Jured In a clash between supporters of rival
parties In Bihar state Friday Another 25 people
were injured in the walled city of Delhi Thurs
day night In Calcutta also one person has been
reported killed and several Injured and there
have also been reports of violence yesterday A
candidate from the Jan Sangh died of a heart
attack while watchln( the election rally of a
rival
TheSeomcldents while not entirely unparaiel
Icd elsewhere In the world during election cam
palgns are the price a nation pays for democra
cy The Incidents ree-rettable as they are can
be considered a measure of the vigour and
healthiness of a democratic system There are
other countries where although the real image
of tyranny and despotism are shrouded In a
democratic cloak the electorate does not really
have a chance to give vent to Its feelings
neither are the candidates allowed to fight for
their principles
The lndlJln Prime MinIster has warned that
the admmlstratlOn will deal firmly with thesll
acts of lawlessness It Is taken for granted any
actIOn to deal with them will be through the
due process of law
As the biggest democracy m the world
Ind.a has also big problems to solve No politi
cal doctrine or grandiose election manifesto
designed to wm votes can solve the natIOn s
great problems It IS only through Joint efforts
by ail concerned and through dedicated and
hard work of both the government and the
pcople that these problems can be solved India
IS blessed 1ft that .t can count on such unity and
cooperation when Its greater national mterests
are m vol vcd

It R iSS AT
Yesterday 5 A s ed or aHy we
corned the dea of establ sh ng a
n ght co ege for the benefit oC those
government offic als who for one rea
son or another have not been ab e
to cant nue w th the
stud es
n
da) ('alleges
The estab shmen of a n ght ycee
a few years ago has been of grea
va ue to men and women who had
to eave schoo beCore h gh schoo
graduahon n search of earn ng the
1 vihg The thirst for knowledge as
well as the desire to get ahead n
life ex sts among the graduates of
the n ght Iycee
and other h gh
school graduates work ng m offices
The establ shment of a n ght co
ege w
meet th s grow ng demand
The eel tor a ment oned two po nts
n th s connect on F rst the college
should accept students after tak ng
entry exarrunat ons
on the same
pattern as the day colleges
Secondly etforts should be mac,J:e to
prov de spec al sed tra n ng for the
students to mprove he r Qual fica
t ons ~or Jobs they a ready hold
The paper a so carr ed a ette
to the ed tor ask ng quest ons about
the act v t es of the Atghan F m
Afehan Film t sa d s a relat ve )
new department v th n the f arne
work of the M n stry of Informat a
and Culture So fa
except fo a
few photos b) the a ga sat a pub
1 shed n newspape
noth ng has
been heard abou t the act v t es of
the ore:an sat on At f1 st
was
thoueht that Afa:han F 1m vould
start produc ng mave .D ctures s
that nstead of mparted films au
c nemas would be able to s ree
films of our own makme
However th s w sh has no yet
materialised A note f am the pape
expla ned tha Atehan
Fi m was
pr mar y a film process ng organ
sation and that t w II start tunet on
ne in March It s no des enC'd a
produce feature moves
The translat a or an artlde f om
E&:ypt an sources expla n nJ: var ous
pol t cal terms anti exp ess ons a so
appeared n yesterday sAn s The
terms efUst and r eht st po t cn
tendencies were dea t
th 1n the
first nstalment ot the article
An interest ne story on rob be )
also appeared in yesterda y sAn s
A man named HaQ Murad came to
Kabul from Sh berghan for the first
time sam\: days ago On al rhlmg

-

Thc Pek ng P,opl,

Is openly support ng the Indian
aggressors and oppos og Chma 10

ollus on w th Ind a on the

asked
I, sW ng ng cudgels to attack the

e h nese Commun st Party and the
Ch nese people at a ser es of mter
nat onal conferences to be counted
a man festat on of fr endsb p?
The n lateral scrapping of seve
and COD
a hundred agreements
a
:1
a t me when Ch na Was
ulfer ng from hardsb ps the w th
d awal of all Soviet experts from
(h na and the nsl gat on of Smo

~I~~eto b~;d~ou~t~~ut:~

a;:an c':'e:.e
ons of fr endsh p?
Indonesa sEngi sh langusge
Ja

korta T nes called . . the

Iut ona

$ IS
$ 2S

,a •
$ ...,

of Pres dent

Roshchln told

newsmen some problems -he did
not say whI,ch-have become clearer
sInce the committee last met Like
Foster
he described himself
as

hopeful
The two men co chairmen of the
committee have been meeting pr
vately before the conference resump
t on to p an ts procedures Before
these d scuss ons got under
way
Foster sa d he hoped they would be
more than procedura
It

s expected that the co-eha r
will call on the committee to
prlority to the non prohfera
ton ssue There are of course othe
disarmament ssues before the can
terence such as the
question at
banning underground nuclear wea
pons tests but these are likely to
be overshadowed
for a time a

e

Asnag

now

n

ex Ie

and d v d ng
h s t me
between
Ca TO Bnd Taez n Yemen
Asnag 5 the eader of the Pea
pie s Soc aUst Party n Aden and
was boss of the Aden Trades Un
on Congress wh ch was the most
efteft ve tree trade un on organ
sat on n the
Arab world
He
went oto ex Ie together w th the
former Aden Prem er Abdul Qawee
Mackawee
after the
Mackawee
government
was
diSmISsed
and
the
Const tU4"on
sus-

pended by the 1lrltlsh high Com
m S5 oner tal owmg a bomb explos
on at Aden a rport n the summer

01 1965
Asnae and Mackawee represent
two at the three elements which
now torm FLOSY (Front tor the
L berat on of Occup ed South Yemen) the rna n nationah~ oppos
t on ~roup now outside is the mI
litant group or gmaUy known
as
the
Nat anal Liberation
Front
wh ch has been chiel1y responSible
tor terror st
operations in Aden
But the Nat anal Liberat on arm at
a pan Arab pol t cal group known
as the Arab Nat onal st Movement
Th 5 group snow spt t between
r val faction w th headquarters n
Be rut and Kuwa t respect vely
There are some ndicatlOns now
that n vew of th s spl t and with
a rna e real st c eye on the pollUcal

lu ture n Aden the U AR alleged y
snow g v ng more pol t cal sup
par to Asnag and Mackawee than

ratus on the moon Will undoub-

cordmg to B LeVIn D Sc

He says
In contradistinct on from some
very far

had only subsquently become our
satelhte I personally support the
theory that the moon was form
ed Simultaneously WIth the earth
and of the same matter It 5 thIS
extremely close kmshtp between
the moon and the earth that leads
(0 the fact that a study of the

Ii t1U ~"

moon he ps

o her numher. lirst dIal ,wltchboard
number 23043 24028 20026
I~t 0

~ Ii Aliv." .fInl

II

Exto.s ea S9
E~I"rl.1

from the earth

and

us to penetrate st 11

deeper nto the mystenes of the
structure and development of the
earth
~d (Or

I!x 24 51
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1
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Bulgaria

Burma

Canada

Czechoslovakia
EthIopia
India
Italy
Mexico
Nigeria
Poland
Rumania the SovIet Union Sweden
the United
Arab Republic the
United Klnedom and the Ultited
States The committee s other mem
ber France has not taken Its seat
since the present disarmament body
was tanned atter US ..soviet nego

of drafting the treaty are
The need for a treaty to stop the
spread at nuclear weapons to coun
tries which do not possess them s
now urgent That Is becau,re some
countries are at the point in time
where they could produce nudear
weapons and must decide whether
to do so or not
A non prol feratIon treaty s
n
essence a sImple tWin agreement
nations possessing nudear explos ve
devices p edge not to g ve them to
other nations and the others pledge
not to recelve or develop them The
vital qUid pro quo wh ch every
nation gets is a reduction n the
chance at del berate or accidental
nuclear wqr
The great majority of United Na
tions members voted for the UN
esolutlon of November 17
966
which ea ed on the comm tree to

nuclear weapons torce have learned

that the cost Is stageeFlne and Its
utlllty very limited The basi" point
.about any such secondary nuclear

capability Is that It Is of IJttle use
to the developer because Jt can be
easUy deterred by the much grea
ter more advanced forces of the
primary nuclear powers-the US
and the USSR.
It Is not because they wish to
1 mit the

nuclear club

monopoly that the

or retain a

US and the

other nuclear armed natlOn8 favour

a non prollferatlon treaty It Is be
ause the responsibllitles 01 steward
ship at nuell!ar weapons have 1m
pelled them to tblnk long and sober
lY about the chaos which nuclear
war would brine
The quesUon \ he-ther there are
peaceful scienUfic dividends .trom a
nuclear weapons programme is 8
s mple factual one The answer the
ciiv dends are tew Atomic electr e
power is cadlcally
different from
atomic explosives Bnd has followed
ts OWn line at development start
ng 10 the US
As tor atomic explosives speClft
('a y
for peaceful purpo&e~ the
pain fact is that these are essen
t ally weapon devices or could eas
y be adapted for use as weapons It
s essent af '!hat a non proliferation
lreaty proh b t further d ssemlnation
of nuclear explosIve devices

In a modest flat n the modern
part of Ca ro belong ng to the Ca ro
representat ve at FLOSY I talked
to Asnag about the future at Aden
and South Arab a
I asked h m about h s attitude to
the proposed Un ted Nat ons m s
s on to help South Arab a achieve
ndependence peacefully He said
We count a great
deal all the
Un ted Nat ons and we don t want

t to ta 1

InSide FLOSY A.nag s

group (the People s Soc al st Party)
had steered the Aden question to
the Un ted Nat ons
agamst pres
sure from the other groups
who
wanted war war

But added Asnag

1 Ihe

UN

miSSion was to work properly the
people of Aden and South Arab a
must be elven an assurance they
could express their views freely
At present only in the town ot
Aden cou d the UN miSSion have a
chance oi speak ng
to everyone
n other areas of the Federation

the people would be alraid of the
local she khs who torm the present
South Arab an federal government

The UN m SSJon should go to South
Arab a only when the present ted
erat government was dissolved
and a prov 8 onal
caretaker gov
ernment nstalled The government
could be made up ot technocrats
and ndependents
There was a
stand ng resolution at the Un ted
Nations
confirmed last June ca
ling tor the d ssolut on of the tede
ral government
To ach eve th s trans t on there
must be serious
talks
between

FLOSY and the

Brlt sh

ment declared Asnag

govern

The Brit sh

(U S SOURCES)

•

'"TI1b1maI Of Justice
T1ie Bl1khara mOllQ.ue lasted until
the reign of Fazl bin YahYa wllo
ruled about 794 A D He built new
mOllQ.ues In Hasar and Sbarlstan and
converted the old mosque Into d tri
bunal of Justice and revenue col

lecUon
Three
mosques
were built in
Merv about the same time They in

cluded the mosque of the city the
EieeQ. mosQ.ue and the Fajan Merv
When the Arab conquerors reach

ed the eastern parts 01 Alghanlstan
near the banks of the Indus In 768
A D they seized the capital of the
Sani dynasty

Gandhara destroyed

Its temple and replaced It with a
mosque This event is recorded by
the ruler Belazan in his book about
the conquest at this relion

The

Arab

historian

MaQ.dast

tlons and was situated In the heart

want ~s (0 talk to the present Fe
deral rulers But we want to talk
d rectly to the
Bntish The pre
sent set up must be d ssoIved aod
elect ons prepared But while the
sultans have the whip hand
the
Un ted Nations cannot do the job
properly
Asnag also suggested the British
should w thdraw their forces from
the h nferland to the main Aden
base before they are prepared to
leave so as to prevent a feeling at do
m nation among the people ouiside
Aden town
But what. I asked

would then replace the traditional
system ot authority outside Aden'
Asnag said that instead of the oneman rule at the 'Sultan and sheikhs

there should be councils of heads
at tr bes n each area to keep or
der
r~

But would t not be polltlcaUy
very difficult for the Brltish gov
ernment simply to dismiss the pre
sent federal government I asked

No

Why?

replled Asnag

They

dismissed the Mackawee
govern
ment which had been elected and
suspended the Aden Constitution
The present federal
government

The'moon has no atmosphere
Wind and water whIch bnng
about fast changes on the earth e
surface For thIs reason the moon
has preserved

the mountain

for

mallons whICh had orlgmated two
or three thousand mtlllon years
ago and perhaps even earlier
Such
klDShlp
between
the
moon and the earth has resulted
ID there bemg
certam Similar
features In the hIstory of theIr
development But there are 1m

portant distInctIOns too connect

ed flfst and foremost
With the
fact that the moon s mass IS an
80th fractIOn of tbe earth s mass
and thus the pressure In Its in

terlor IS much smaller than 10
the nterlOr of the earth
The pressure m the centre of
the moon comes to 50000 atmos
pheres-the same pressure as at
the depth of 150 k lometres mto
the earth
whereas 10 the cen
tre of the earth pressure reaches
35 ml1ilon atmospheres It must
be borne 10 mlOd that pressure
has an extremely
great effect
on the propertlC& of matter m
c1udmg lhe melting pomt of sub
stances
Most astronomers cunsider the
dark lunar
seas
to be giant ac

cumulat ons of sohdlfled lava
But what kmd of lava It ISwhether basalt granite or of some
other composltlOn-stlli remains
unknown The automatic probes
that WIll make softlandlngs on
the moon can be fitted WIth
apparatus
to
detennme
the
surface
compoSItIon
Having
found the composItion of lunar
seas we wlli be able to trace
the past of the earth s crust
The se,smIC mvestlgatlOn. of
the moon maY proVide the ana
wer to a number of interesting
and Important questlons
The
simplest experiment would be to

prison
:A:nother Arab histOrian Estazarl

says that on the eighth of Jamadl uJ
Awal 495 A H (May 1101 AD) the
mosque was destroyed by a meteo
rite It was rebUilt but Menhaj

Seraj recorl1s Its devastation by flre
dUring the Ghorld s rule In 1200
A D Sultsn Ghalsuddm rebuilt the
whole mosque USlnI/ bricks and It
may sUll be Visited today

By Abdul Hal Habibi
mentioned Its .teps This mosque
was sUll In existence Iurlnll the
reign of Ebne Batuta around 1334
A D He wrote tbat Ghengls Khan
In greediness destroyed part of the
mOBQ.ue because be hoped to flnd
treasure under one of its plUars
Batuta also- claims that this mosque
waS rnore beautiful than Rbbat-ul
Fath d mosque In the land of hi.
neighboUr -to the west Accordln" to
other historians of Balkh the wife
of DaDd bin All a ruler In the Al
Abas dynast3 gave precious stones
to be used in this moq,ue
Another famous mosque is men

tloned by the anonymous writer of
the HI.tory of Selstan Abdullah bin
All Barda the governor of Selstan
about 729 A D built a mosque near
the gateway of Par", This place of
prayers was uroque in that it had
two mmarets Yakub Layse Safari
a later ruler built a third minaret
for the moseque which was located
near the prison in Zaranj The mas

que lasted unUI the beginning of the
eleventh

century

accordlni

to

Maqdasi
The oldest mosque tn Ghami was

built where the temple of

Loyak
northwest ot the

once stood just
city near the Bamian "Pass When

Sultan
Sakbl Sarwar bin
Said
Ze nulabedln
who
died
in
nal A D came to Ghaznl he found
the Idol of the ftrst ruler of lhe
Loyak dynasty n the courtyard at
the mosque encrusted w th sIver

Idol Encrusted 10 SUv...
Abu

Hamid

Alzawall

Emam Hasan Selant the renowned
schota~ of the thirteenth century as

saytng

Near the city of Ghaznl

close to the Bam1an
Pass I es a
magnJficent
mosque
which was
kJ own by the name ot Temple ot
Alta Loyak The structure was once
a gar ous temple bUilt by Welweir

Loyak for Ratebeel the Kabul Shah
ruler
Although We)welr s
son
Khakan embraced Islam he did not
dare to destroy
hIs grandfathe s
idol so he covered it with sIlver and
bur ed it In the temple When SuI
tan Sakhl came to the temple he
smelled an Idol and after an ex
hausUve search he tound it and des
troyed it donating the silver tor the
construction at a new mosque Al
zawall s report n the Keramat at

Sakh Sarwar (Miracles of Sakhl
Sarwar) shows t/1at the Ghami mosQue was sUll in existence unUi at
least 1174 A D It was probably

razed by OhenglS Kban
Ai Basrl menUons another mosque

Symbol Of Ignorance
A mosque was built 10 the eljlhth
century In Balkh by Fazl bin Yahya
the governor at Khorasan "He visit
ed the mother of cities and found
that parta of the temple of Nou
Babar sUU remamed Fa%! wanted
to destroy this symbol of the perIod

ot ignorance and

repla~e 1t
with a
mosque but its foundations were SO
strone that they could not be com

pletely razed reports the Arab his
torlan Ebne Kl1ellan
Thus part of the temple remalDed
and a... mosque was bullt on top of
the rums It was reputed to be one

of the most be4utlful and w~s praised by many peels who partlcularly

built In the ell/hth century In his
book Absan Al Tekaseem He says
that the tribe 01 Bin Moslem Bahalt
In Sheyan a CIty mhablted by the
Eshkemlsh tribe built a mosque
near a spring It Is thoOght to be
ODe

at

the oldest

IJl

Afghanistan

The Bm Moslem tribe belonged to
the armie. of the Bani UmlYa
dynasty which ruled the northern
razed by Gheng s Khan
The typical deslen 01 mosque of
1he Islamie era is revealed m those
found in Eastern Khorasan A typi
cal example s the Bambood mosque
twenty m les southeast of Karach
where several
tablets have been

found one In Kuft wrltlnll The Ins
cr pUons say that the mosque

der a const tut on drawn up by
Duncan Sandys (the former Con
servat ve Commonwealth
Secreta
ry) The ma)Orlty of the present
rulers In the F~deratlOn are British
appo nted
It s the Brit sh
government 3
respons b IIty
to have
a proper
handover of power But the ev d
ence s the Br Ush are not tryini'
to ensure such a handover Chaos

could come

(OFNS)

f nd out whether there are
moonquakes there or not
SCIentists conSIder our earth
quakes to be connected chiefly
With the contmulng I'rocess of
matter
stratiftcatlOn
m
the
depths of the earth
BaSIC research nto the development at
the moon leads

us to the conclu8

Ion that thIS process

IS already
In
th s case the moon must be
seismIcally calmer
than the
earth
Moonquakes
must be
due to tensIOn
connected wtth
the coohng of the moon as well
as to Impact:; of large COsmiC
Qod,es agamst Its surface
It IS ImpOSSIble to cover In 8
brief expOSItIOn all the lunar re
search problems which can be
fully or at least partly solVed
With the aid of automatic probes
However there are problems the
solutIon of which wlli probably
reqwre the landmg of sCientista
on the moon s surface Thill appiles to the lOvesllgatlOn of lu
nar craters for Instance
I do not only Imply to the set
thng of the long argument con
cermng the orlgm of cratei'll but
I have In mind another SlId stl11
more delicate problem OODJIected.
strange as It mIght seem with
the problem of the ongln ot the
atmosphere and hydro.phMe oa
(Cent. on "tle 4)
DVe

n the moon s

entraIls

built In 725 AD durlnl/ the rul~ of
All Marwan bin Mohammad by All
Mousa An'other
tablet gIves tbe
name of the Amlr of Sind Moham
mad bID Abdul Rahim with the date
907 AD
MoSques Without Altars
The mOSQ.ue wall 75 by 58 feet
The han where prarers were reclt
ed had ~3 pillars In three roWs This
mosque did not have a concave at

tar

facln~

Mecca like most 01

the

ancient mosques The first one with
such an altar was built In 704 AD

durmg the relen 01 WalJd Ornarl In
Egypt The desilln of Ihe Karachi
mosque resembles those in Bara and

Kufa which were built between 660
and 669 A D and the Jaml mosQ.ue
of Wasil None of these mosque had
altars
Another mosque in this area was

built In 710 A D by the Arab con
queror Mohammad bin Qaslm near
Aurar the capital of RaJeh near
s nd nOW called Robari Two walle
of this mosque remain
showing
mosaics from that time

Archeolollsts have found that In
the t'(1osques

at khorasan local de

s gn is combined With that from
lands to the west The walls, divl
sions and mosaics are purely Khor
asan while the flower desl,,"s are
similar to mosques of Khorasan s
western nele-hbouTS
Another
mosque w th a we 1
known plan s the one bu It
in
Shar stan ot Neshapul' Arab histo
r an MaqdasJ wrote that It was b ult
out of wood by Abu .M'oslem in

746 A D Later bricks were added by

Q.uotes

was

was appomted by the BrlUsh un

What The Moon Can Tell Of Earth's Past
The Sov et automat c probe that
has soft landed
sc enilftc appa

The ed lorial sa d
Once the re
umpt on was deferred the we ght of
worldw de propaganda would bave
begun to ag tate relenUessly agamst
any resumpt on and North Vietnam
would have ach eved ts purpose of
produe ng a one SIded truce w thout
ahy rec procal act on Its part

Sa"'PI. RAK!L

Bra'ZU

now face the deCision to forego
them under a treaty
Relevant to the Q.uesUons of cost
and elfectlveness Is the experience
of nations which have takeD t1ie nu
clear course NaUons wbtth have
tried to build a small Independent

I

With the coming of the Arabs In
the ellhth century mosques were
built 10 most of the major cilles of
Kh",asan Altho,!gh many were des
troyed by Gbengls Khan. the rUIDs
of some sua exist
Some were built on site. where
temples had previously existed One
sucli example Is noted by Narshakl
the aullior of the msWry of Bukh
ara Ji;fter taking Btlkhara the Arab
conQ.ueror ~oslem Ba Hall btJUt a
larl/e mosque In the heart of the
city where a temple had been !Je.fore Every Friday the following
public cry was made at thl8 mos
Q.ue
Anyone who wlll come to
Friday prayers will be awarded two
dirhams
Mo.lem Ba Hall also
erected an Eld Gah mosque where
solemn feasts and festivals were held
near Rellstan

at the CJty near the bazaars Bnd the

was ready 10 talk peace

Edilo

that agreement on \he treaty shOUld
come some time this year
Partlclpants In the committee are

concero to
those nations which
could produce nucll!ar weapons and

~>

By Robert Stephens
to the NLF

A keyman perhaps the key man
- n the efforts to produce a peace
tu settlement n Aden and South
Arab a before the Br t sh w thdraw
next year 5 the nat onal 5t leader

progress In studymg the origin
and evolution of the moon ao-

KKAL L

The consensus amana experts is

i!'.(t! tI!I!t''Iiil<l!'Itf-thP'lrea~e
rel!enlll all/.tlne Uy V\1n ~r1can
<:oulllrfe.. ..,fI,ttle \tretl~flllshlne
a La'liri 'l'omeFtcah tfucldl"tI'ee zone
IndicateS' ~r: ...l1lUtibn amonl/
non nuclear counb'I1!#1fdt the Impor
tanCe of non prollferaUon
Certain Q.uestlon. are of legitImate

Nationalist's View Of S. Arabia's Future

tedly be able to make Important

expressed

to

Mosques OftWtlftentGrjln "I(horasan

writes
When the cornerstone of
the City of Mansura In Sind was
laid in 831 A D a mosque of stone
and brick was erected 10 the centre
of the Clty and supported by wooden
p llars
The Jami mosque n Herat s be
lieved to have been at about this
time too Accord ne: to the writer
of
Hudod ul AIBm it was more
beautiful than all)' other mOSQue 10
Khorasan It had wooden founda

Su

TeJephone

c

Arr vrng later the same day So--

vlel delegate Alexe

nuclear members are expected

have Ideas of their own to put for
ward

Uatlons In 1962
The cogent points about the tssk

of Uie committee

Nonh V etnam because HanOI bad sCient sts who thmk t ilkely that
fa Icd 10 glW defin te s gnals that t /the moon had forl:l1ed somewhere

cow

•

removal

canst

support of the US dec 510n to re.
sume bomb ng of m htary targets In

pIe 0 overthrow the r government
and 10 ho st the banner of Mao
Tse tung over Red Square n Mos-

For

the Western powers
Pursuit of
such a treaty Is the immediate task

k.amo from office through the Cons
ess

The Wa,h ng on Po,t

Pek ng of call ng on the Sov et peo

FOIlI!IGN

SIDO

fnd an border questIOn to be count
cd a a manlfestst on of fr endsb p

cat ons n lhe field of bOlh do

1000 z
600 z
300

car

sh p

mesl c and foreign pol cy not ex
Iud oc also
new
provocat ODS
aga nst a Sovel Un on
Bu
I added Ch na could st II
orne back nto the ant mper al Sl
struggle
The e s no doubt thaI
Mao rse ung and h s group w II
no be able 10 dece ve endlessly the
Ch nese people and Ch hese commu
n sts
decla eel
The paper also accused Rad a

S

Da Iy

red an art cle allegmg that SOYlet
leadersh p s try ng to cover up Its
ant Cb nese act v t es WIth Ils pre
tence of fostenng Sino-Sovet fnend

The a t cle sa d all he nd cat ons
we e ha
Pek og was
prepar og
he aunl y for fur her adventur s

••

1i

On find ng out that he was robbed
he ran after Lal f who vas arrest
ed eventually and tell nto the hands
of the police Murad s money was
eturned to h m and the case has
I een referred to the court

P avda
sa d thaI one of the reasons for the
ant Sove pol cy and propaganda
of the Ch nese leadersh p s the de
s re of Mao Tse tung and h s group
to d vert the attent on oC the Cb
nese people from the pr vaUons and
d fficu t es
they are exper enc og
f om he numerous m stakes and fa
u es n the domest c and fore ~n
pol cy of Ch na
Here we are actually confronted
w h he old hackneyed method of
a I unpr nc pled pol t cans suffer og
bankruptcy
the newspaper sa d
II sa d hay n~ encountered grow
the
ng oppos t on to the r pol cy
C PC leaders star cd a v CJOus cam
pa gn of epress on and mass rout
ng uf Ihose who
though I d ffe
en Iy
The most elementary norms
and p n pies of nner party
I fe
have bee tamp ed nderfee1
Ch na

i

.uart.r1y
Wolf Vearly
Vearly

fishy

WORLD PRESS

•

Yearly
/ialf Vearly
Quarterly

go ng 0 keep th s money unt I
have fin shed search ng your pockets
and w I return
t to you atter
wards After the search he handed
a s m lar bund e containing
"Odd
p eces of paper and handed t over
to Murad Murad d d not noUce th s
at first but vhen he saw
Latit
runn ng he suspected
someth ng

The Sov el party paper

z

He said On arrtval In Geneva Wed
nesday however that there is no
agreed draft
treaty---even among

Abdu ah

f am the bus he was met by a man
named Abdul Lat f who ntroduced
h mse f and sa d that he had ost
some money and that he suspected
Haq
Murad had stolen t
HaQ
Murad was aston shed at th 5 accu
sat on Anyway the man
ns sted
that Haq Murad should show h m
:1
the money he possessed Murad
had 1200 Afghan s on him
Lab!
hecked the bank notes and sa d
they were not hiS money addmg
that he must search Lat f s pockets
Before do ng that he produced a
back p ece of rag from h s pocket
and put the bank notes n t
Addressing Murad he sa d I am

I

The U S delegaUon leader WU
Fo.ter thinks the treaty
can be inlUaled soon and that thIS
year wtll mark the next slgniftcant
step in dlsarmament
I am C

General Elootion In India
India IS m the middle of Its fourth general
election In which 18 300 candidates are contest
mg seats In the Lok Sabha and 17 State Legis
latlve Assemblies Over 250 ltIll1lon people are
eligible for voting making the country the big
gest democracy 1ft the world
Adequate preparations have been made to
enable the voters most of whom are Illiterate
to choose their candidates The Congress Party
which has been In power all along and is very
likely to retam this status IS represented by
a pair of oxen to underlinc India s essentially
ae-rlcultural economy
The &.awatantra Party
which won 1 038
agamst the Con(ress s 2 839 seats In the Legis
lative Assemblies during the last general elec
tlon uses a star amidst dark fnnges as a sip
of hope to save the country from the darkness
which the Congress Party has created m Inft,a
Other parties use di1l'erent symbols
There are a lar(e number of candidates
Without any pariy affiliations In the last genl'
ral election there were 4468 such candidates
India s (rowing population and food prob
lem national security and In cerialn cases the
desire for lndia to Jom the nuclear club are
raised as electIOn ISSUes Although the majority
of Indian voters are illiterate through a fattly
long hentage of democratic mstltutlons people
have developed a sort of social and polltic'IJ
consciousness which IS praiseworthy In spite of
this passions seem to have boiled over at times
dunng the polling as well as dunng the elec
tion campaign which started some time ago
The Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira GandhL
hersell was IDJured dunng an election rally
Accordmg to agency reports 19 people were In

lo-

leasl
When the formulaUon. -taklne
Into account the views In both rne
U Sand SovJet draft (roatles which
date back to 1965-are tabled there
wlll be no take It or leave It attl
tude on the part of their sPonsors
The commiltee Is a neeoUatJne
body The United States and the So
viet Ul110n came to .,Geneva to nego
tlate and the other members- par
tlcularly the non allened and non

T1II :kABUL TlMI!lt

Omat Layse Safari The mosque had
three porches Its hall had 11 doors
and elaborately decorated walls and
ce ltngs

Yakub Al HakIm says In h s H s
tory at Neshapur that the mosque
covered 15 acres and that It had
J 000 D Ilars A thousand men cou d
pray under ts ce I ng More than
100 men were employed to take care
of th s large s ruclure Its altar and
p !lars were cove ed w th 100000
mlsqals of s ver and gold (onE'mis
qal equals 70 grams) H star ans be
I eve that few other mosques
n
Khorasan matched it

Intermingling Of Arts
Archeolog sts
find the mosque
bu It
n Sheraz by Omar Layse
Safar in 893 AD especla ly nter
est ng It had an al tar J.n ts sou th
ern corner coated with gypsum and
adorned w th a flower design an
other example of the mternungl ng
of Khorasanl and western art
The French or ental 5t
Gustav
LeBon writes 10 the Clvll sabon of
Islam and the West that the malO
features at these mosques were the
vestibules I ned w th columns front
ed by large courtyards wi lh pools ot
water for abluhons
The muzz~ns
called the people to prayer Irom the
towers at the edges of the court
yard The northern and southern
ends ot the mosques were used as
mns for traveHers and on the eas
tern s de were stables and bath
rooms
Modern mosques follow s mdar
des gns to those common throughout
the
Islam c world between
the
eIghth and th rteenth centunes which
var ed tram one anotber only sl ght
ly depending on local trawt anal art
and the needs of the SOCiety

Musical Oppbsition Acquires Mouthpiece
A unIque new pubhcatlon IS
-Shortly to be launched 10 the
Federal Repubilc of Gennany It
IS to be called Song and It WIll be
devoted to folk SlDglDg as an art
fonn The magazlDe WIll be a
b monthly;., edited from Erlangen
by Rolf uekeler aSSisted by a
number of regular staff and
freelance collaborators
Its d stmctlon IS that It Will be
the first pubhcatlOn dealmg WIth
a 1 terary cum mUSical movement

for which the Gennan language
as yet possesses no adequate
deSIgnatIon
The aIm of the maga~lOe IS to
encourage an9, proVlde a forum

for the dISCUSSion of the contem
porary phenomenon of musIcallY
articulate pomted songs of protest
agamst everythIng conventIOnal
and 10 tolerant ThiS protest IS
seen as the mUSIcal expreSSIon of
youth s heartfelt outcry agaInst
SOCIal moral and poiltlCal oppres
:Sion

For some years noW the current
wave of modern commItted folk
songs has been maklDg Itself felt
m the Federal Repubhc The
strongest Influences have natur
ally come from the directIOn of
the USA, Englend and Fratl'ce
The origmal exponents of this
new genre are the Amencan Joan
Baez and Bob Dylan and also
Wolf Blennann from the SoViet
Zone
The emerglOg stars In the Fede
ral Repubilc 5 own belated line-up
of folk Smgers are notably Franz
J osef Dellenhard~ and Dieter
Suverkrup both.. pf whom have
already recorded a number ot
compoSitIons
Tbia entIrely ol1,mal and ([wte
IUlpreeedented m.,azmt Wlll oon
ialft aft 8l11lOrtmen~ of folk Iyrlell

WIth their translations a selection
of the musIc sketches and photos
of the stars It Will also mclude
articles on the ong ns and development of the pol t cal ballad
from Its bIrth amIdst the terrors
of the French Revolut On and ItS
real burgeonlOg forth at the hands
of the authors of J ungdeutschland
n the years mmedlately

preced

ng the bourgeOIS revolutIOn of
1848 nght up to the present day
The magaZIne w II publish
reports on festivals and competl
tlOns as well as up-t<rthe minute
mfonnatlOn on the progress of
songs of protest abroad (lnclud
109 Spam) An Imt.al pnnt-order

Unhampered by any too r g d
deft",t on of the scope of the
genre the organ sers of the en
terpnse hope the paper w II be
come the organ of a young oppas tlOn
ntenl on lampoon ng
all establ shed nst lut ons even
the sat" cal cabarets The r main
object ve IS to create a healthy

Misses Sandlc Cvetanka Bozovlc Draga na Vuletlc Svet~na Konevskl Snezana,
DJurica Vera and Nenadovlc Gordana In characteristic formation for one of their
many regional dances

Yugoslavs Give Exciting Show
By A Stall' Writer
The sp r ted s ore of Yugoslavs
who perfo mcd th s past week at
he Kabu
enema and Rad 0
Afghan st n we c certa nly
good
and cngag ng
Ivo Lola R bar came w th an
mpre~~ ve
ecord Formed late n
1944 the group go ts star s ng ng
songs 10 sold ers n front I ne has
p tals n Vogoslava By 1949 they d
already been recoc" sed by the r na
t anal gave nment and se ou on a
se cs of tou s of n e na onal folk
mus c
compc ons
955 was a
p me year they won first pr zc at
fest vals n N ee
he nlerna anal
Pcsca a I vo no Flo ence and Ge
nova
S n(c Is found ng Ihe group ha
secn many young students and wor
kers pass hrough ts ranks nte p e
ng Vugos av folklore 0 the wo Id
The aud ences here enjoyed 17 se
Ie tons of songs dances and 0 ches
tral numbers n thc two part Iwo
hou p ogrammc
F rs came s x
women and s x
men prane ng onstage for a bopp ng
Serb an dance Men dressed n blaek
knee leng h pan s wh te embro de
ed sh r s q.nd toed up deersk n shoes
women w th red and g een pleated
sk rls blowy a med blouses flow
ered black wa stcoats and aprons
hey went through a dance full of
tw sl ng turn ng wea v ng spl t ng
and cross ng n groups of three s x
and J2 Back and forth fasrer and
faster wh stl ng and s ng ng and c r
eI ng unt I he whole heater reverberated
Vocal solo sr Morm I Dusanka
followed
dressed
n wh te sk rt
blue frock red bod cc and
wh te
hcadp ece
accompan ed by her
capable comparr ots w th fiddle
accord on
clar net
and
gu tar
I vely numbers she sang nnd the
lanky good look ng men )0 ned n

Then the ominous thump thump
thump of the drum ushered on t vo
black vested wh te rrousered
red
cummerbunded Rugovo sword figh
dancers
Arms locked they broke
and pan om med a fur ous duel
lash ng sash ng thrust ng pa y
ng-t I at last one was subdued and
hey went off aga n arms locked
d un thump ng

counterbalance to the mass can

$100
plex

flUlUon

entertainment com

D sney omcials said the huge en
terta1nment and 11\'108 complex Will

be flve times the size of plsneyland
In Callfornla They said the Initial
cost of the city wUl he $75 mdllon
Endine 15 months 01 speculation
since Disney bought 27 400 acres of
land In Orange and Osceola coun
ties Roy Disney 76 year-old heir to
control of his brother s entertain
ment empire outlined the project
to businessmen state officlals and
newsmen

Governor Claude KIrk watched 0
special !llm on the project and then
predicted the 43 square mile development would be worth $6 e bllllon

The

presentation

narrated by

Walt Disney who dted Dec 15 was
termed by Disney officials as Walt s
last film It showed a 50 acre a r
cond toned city of tomorrow port
rayed in a 1 000 acre ndustrlal park

Disney safd the cIty of the fu
ture will be laid out like a wheel
the hub containing a 30 story molel
and convention centre wIth stores
theaters restaurants n ght clubs and

office bulldlnes.
Disney said the 50

~cre

city would

black red vests

rdy Ica he

wh te

belts C cI ng

Ncarly ali shows performed by the YugoslaVian folk
lor.sts here drew capaCity audiences The opemng evenmg
show ID the auditorIUm of RadiO Afghamstan was attend
ed by PrIMe Mlmster Malwandwal and scveral cabmet
members Many numbers of the show were broadcast over
RadiO Afghamstan

The Ritual Sounds Of Japan's MUSIC
The n s of Japan I tile known
and less nde stood n much of he
world s now made more read ly
va lablc for study and enJoyment
by tl C' ap a anee of s x ne v long
crus n the M ;t aJ A
p y ng
0 >fl UNESCO Co!
o oau J
o
Ea h record comes n a
mJ n cly des gned folder
can
n ng a horough ntroduct on and
on n n y photographs of nstru
nels n s (' ans and dancers and
explaoa ry musical notat ons Most
f the re ord ngs were or g nally
n de by Ihe Japanesc Broadcast ng

Records IV and V are of rei g ous
n us c and were made w th spec a1
perm ss on dur ng I turg c serv ces
and cercmon es at monaster es and
sh nes.. Rc ord IV conla ns exam
pies at son e of he many d tIerent
M
forn s of Jauanese B d II
wh Ie reeo d V s devoted 0 SJ 0
M,)
A ord og 0 Japanese my
hology Sh nto mus c s ems fron
he Age of he Gods
has e'er
La nly been handed do vn f om p c
h stor t mes and archa tra Is are
st 11 found where the rnus c st II sc
or reI g ous purpose
ves a n ag

To quo

Corpo a on (NHK) and the techn
al qual ty s excellent
The first LP conta ns record ngs
of Sokyok -mUSical
compos I on
for the ko
a long z ther w th 13
s ngs that are plucked WJ h vory
pie tra worn on the thumb
odex
nd n ddlc fing" 01 lhe r ght hand
The mus c accompan es a cy Ie of
songs or some mes a scene from

5000

first glass-domed
c ty in central
FlOrida- amld DIsney World a vast

51

and s ng ng fee f y ng f n y fee
yc p ng Joyously su I en y sw ng og
the gals oIT he r fce 1 he rowd
loved I brought Ihem back 10 lock
a ms once aga n weave diZZy ngly
back and f r h n a snake I ne and
wh rI Ihem ofT aga n
And more of the same eb 111 ent

THUMP& OF DRUMS

sumptlOn of banal pop songs and
trashy sent mentahsm
Song 5 avowed object ve s to
fill a vacuum wh cg...the poht cans
ale unable to fill and it a ms at
d,scusslDg top cs free of apathet c
neutral sm
wtth a cho ce of
vocabulary that w II exclude the

In econom c benefits to FlOf da n
10 years
Roy Disney said work could begin
on the entertalOment porl1on ot the
proJect w th n three years
The c ty will take q'iarter of a
century to construct Disney said

pan s

bu Id ng the medley of Dalmat an
songs h gher and h gher to the
eI max-hey

r ~~:~:;n;;;'d:W;~:::tL::e~;;:y
Walt Disney Productions has an
nounced it WIU bulld the world. s

handsome

play
DANCE IN UNISON
For the Vri ka c rcle dances five
men came on slowly extendmg and
k ck og n un son
ncreas ng the

pace I I they were JumpIDg whirl
ng flail ng fall ng
stalkmg ad
vane ng retreat og c rchng-and off

Group leader PopoV c Mllol'" then
gave a virtuoso fiddle ~rformanCCl

of Macedonlan and Shqlptar soogs

Record (I s of Gagak
the
orchestral court musIc of J pan
wh ch s (he oldest ex st ng trad
tonal mus c for orchestra n
he

world

Gagak -I terally

Per od (1603-1867) whco con acts

seU ng a breathless tempo support
ed by a warbhng accordion relteved
by the melodiOUS clannet
revlved

'II th

to a shnlhng squeak ng wblstl ngand soddenly climaxed by an unac
compamed b rd 1 ke tnll ng
And what a first half finale Dan

musIc of th s per od The
the bourgeo s class wh ch
dunng th s t me took the
accompan ed vocal mus c

have a completely closed enVIron

ces from Slavon a and Posavina SlX

ment WIth a minimum of traffic
Tile pedestrlllll WIll be king h"
.olel

girls m full wh te dresses With rasp
tnm red
stockmgs red
berry
nbboned kerchief! and S,)< men 10

refined

elegant
mus c-may
be
purely
orchestral or an accompan n ent to
a dance the lat er forn s rep e
sen ted on th s record
Wh Ie he Gagak represents the
Influence of Ch nese and olher As an
fiUS cs on the musIc of Japan new
forms sprang up dur ng the Edo
the rna nland were

broken off

Kah k

v rtually

The th rd record IS of

and B

,ak

muS c of
Dour shed
form of
for
the

puppet thea

tres and for other theatres or of
ndependent rous c for performance
n prJvate cucles

Ea

H

h S hne de

who n ade the re 0 d ngs of rei g
ous m s c and w ate thc a n en a
res
The r ual sound as a mea 15
of
ag
h
su v v u
J pan
In he nun y foxe
nd b us of
prey arc I v
y by m ns of
songs. an t
panv g pruss on
n
In te
IcJ "on en sng
a
an"
v
I cJggng of
V lis
h ay g f foundal ons s
n progr s
1 he s :.; h
ns on one
d a No hor I dra a as an ex
an pic of a slyle of s nc ng wb ch
n s akablc and un que n the
h slory of n us c and on the other
s de chant ng accompan cd on the
I
n nst umen of the lute

f n Iy vh ch h s becn clo,ely asso
c a cd w h the growth of narrative
va al mus c
Th s k nd of accom
pan ed rec talon WjlS developed by
bl nd Buddh st pr ests who spread

through the land from the 12th
Century onwards
These records which are publiSh
cd by Baren e ter Mus caphon (Kas-

sel

Basle Par s and New

Vork)

hu ve been cd ted for the Interns
I onal Mus c Counc I by the Inter
nat onal Institute for Comparative
MusIc Stud es under the direclloa

of Ala n Dan elou
(UNESCO FEATURES)
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'Formulations' For Non • Frolifergtil)ll~t
The disarmament talks r~n In
Geneva Tuesday In a mood of
restrained optimism
Durlne the six month adjouro
ment of the Ib naUon DI.armament
Committee Q.ulet proere.. has taken
place toward reaching Bi'reement on
a treaty to bar the spread of nu
clear weapons Private dJscUsslona
between the United States and the
SoViet Union and between the United States and other natlona have
produced
what the expert. csll
form.!!ll\.tlons
If these formulaUons can
be
WrItten Into agreed treaty languaee
a dangerous deadlock will have been

The [ f' of ,he law has not bun

THE KABUL TIMES
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Jured In a clash between supporters of rival
parties In Bihar state Friday Another 25 people
were injured in the walled city of Delhi Thurs
day night In Calcutta also one person has been
reported killed and several Injured and there
have also been reports of violence yesterday A
candidate from the Jan Sangh died of a heart
attack while watchln( the election rally of a
rival
TheSeomcldents while not entirely unparaiel
Icd elsewhere In the world during election cam
palgns are the price a nation pays for democra
cy The Incidents ree-rettable as they are can
be considered a measure of the vigour and
healthiness of a democratic system There are
other countries where although the real image
of tyranny and despotism are shrouded In a
democratic cloak the electorate does not really
have a chance to give vent to Its feelings
neither are the candidates allowed to fight for
their principles
The lndlJln Prime MinIster has warned that
the admmlstratlOn will deal firmly with thesll
acts of lawlessness It Is taken for granted any
actIOn to deal with them will be through the
due process of law
As the biggest democracy m the world
Ind.a has also big problems to solve No politi
cal doctrine or grandiose election manifesto
designed to wm votes can solve the natIOn s
great problems It IS only through Joint efforts
by ail concerned and through dedicated and
hard work of both the government and the
pcople that these problems can be solved India
IS blessed 1ft that .t can count on such unity and
cooperation when Its greater national mterests
are m vol vcd

It R iSS AT
Yesterday 5 A s ed or aHy we
corned the dea of establ sh ng a
n ght co ege for the benefit oC those
government offic als who for one rea
son or another have not been ab e
to cant nue w th the
stud es
n
da) ('alleges
The estab shmen of a n ght ycee
a few years ago has been of grea
va ue to men and women who had
to eave schoo beCore h gh schoo
graduahon n search of earn ng the
1 vihg The thirst for knowledge as
well as the desire to get ahead n
life ex sts among the graduates of
the n ght Iycee
and other h gh
school graduates work ng m offices
The establ shment of a n ght co
ege w
meet th s grow ng demand
The eel tor a ment oned two po nts
n th s connect on F rst the college
should accept students after tak ng
entry exarrunat ons
on the same
pattern as the day colleges
Secondly etforts should be mac,J:e to
prov de spec al sed tra n ng for the
students to mprove he r Qual fica
t ons ~or Jobs they a ready hold
The paper a so carr ed a ette
to the ed tor ask ng quest ons about
the act v t es of the Atghan F m
Afehan Film t sa d s a relat ve )
new department v th n the f arne
work of the M n stry of Informat a
and Culture So fa
except fo a
few photos b) the a ga sat a pub
1 shed n newspape
noth ng has
been heard abou t the act v t es of
the ore:an sat on At f1 st
was
thoueht that Afa:han F 1m vould
start produc ng mave .D ctures s
that nstead of mparted films au
c nemas would be able to s ree
films of our own makme
However th s w sh has no yet
materialised A note f am the pape
expla ned tha Atehan
Fi m was
pr mar y a film process ng organ
sation and that t w II start tunet on
ne in March It s no des enC'd a
produce feature moves
The translat a or an artlde f om
E&:ypt an sources expla n nJ: var ous
pol t cal terms anti exp ess ons a so
appeared n yesterday sAn s The
terms efUst and r eht st po t cn
tendencies were dea t
th 1n the
first nstalment ot the article
An interest ne story on rob be )
also appeared in yesterda y sAn s
A man named HaQ Murad came to
Kabul from Sh berghan for the first
time sam\: days ago On al rhlmg

-

Thc Pek ng P,opl,

Is openly support ng the Indian
aggressors and oppos og Chma 10

ollus on w th Ind a on the

asked
I, sW ng ng cudgels to attack the

e h nese Commun st Party and the
Ch nese people at a ser es of mter
nat onal conferences to be counted
a man festat on of fr endsb p?
The n lateral scrapping of seve
and COD
a hundred agreements
a
:1
a t me when Ch na Was
ulfer ng from hardsb ps the w th
d awal of all Soviet experts from
(h na and the nsl gat on of Smo

~I~~eto b~;d~ou~t~~ut:~

a;:an c':'e:.e
ons of fr endsh p?
Indonesa sEngi sh langusge
Ja

korta T nes called . . the

Iut ona

$ IS
$ 2S

,a •
$ ...,

of Pres dent

Roshchln told

newsmen some problems -he did
not say whI,ch-have become clearer
sInce the committee last met Like
Foster
he described himself
as

hopeful
The two men co chairmen of the
committee have been meeting pr
vately before the conference resump
t on to p an ts procedures Before
these d scuss ons got under
way
Foster sa d he hoped they would be
more than procedura
It

s expected that the co-eha r
will call on the committee to
prlority to the non prohfera
ton ssue There are of course othe
disarmament ssues before the can
terence such as the
question at
banning underground nuclear wea
pons tests but these are likely to
be overshadowed
for a time a

e

Asnag

now

n

ex Ie

and d v d ng
h s t me
between
Ca TO Bnd Taez n Yemen
Asnag 5 the eader of the Pea
pie s Soc aUst Party n Aden and
was boss of the Aden Trades Un
on Congress wh ch was the most
efteft ve tree trade un on organ
sat on n the
Arab world
He
went oto ex Ie together w th the
former Aden Prem er Abdul Qawee
Mackawee
after the
Mackawee
government
was
diSmISsed
and
the
Const tU4"on
sus-

pended by the 1lrltlsh high Com
m S5 oner tal owmg a bomb explos
on at Aden a rport n the summer

01 1965
Asnae and Mackawee represent
two at the three elements which
now torm FLOSY (Front tor the
L berat on of Occup ed South Yemen) the rna n nationah~ oppos
t on ~roup now outside is the mI
litant group or gmaUy known
as
the
Nat anal Liberation
Front
wh ch has been chiel1y responSible
tor terror st
operations in Aden
But the Nat anal Liberat on arm at
a pan Arab pol t cal group known
as the Arab Nat onal st Movement
Th 5 group snow spt t between
r val faction w th headquarters n
Be rut and Kuwa t respect vely
There are some ndicatlOns now
that n vew of th s spl t and with
a rna e real st c eye on the pollUcal

lu ture n Aden the U AR alleged y
snow g v ng more pol t cal sup
par to Asnag and Mackawee than

ratus on the moon Will undoub-

cordmg to B LeVIn D Sc

He says
In contradistinct on from some
very far

had only subsquently become our
satelhte I personally support the
theory that the moon was form
ed Simultaneously WIth the earth
and of the same matter It 5 thIS
extremely close kmshtp between
the moon and the earth that leads
(0 the fact that a study of the

Ii t1U ~"

moon he ps

o her numher. lirst dIal ,wltchboard
number 23043 24028 20026
I~t 0

~ Ii Aliv." .fInl

II

Exto.s ea S9
E~I"rl.1

from the earth

and

us to penetrate st 11

deeper nto the mystenes of the
structure and development of the
earth
~d (Or

I!x 24 51
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Bulgaria

Burma

Canada

Czechoslovakia
EthIopia
India
Italy
Mexico
Nigeria
Poland
Rumania the SovIet Union Sweden
the United
Arab Republic the
United Klnedom and the Ultited
States The committee s other mem
ber France has not taken Its seat
since the present disarmament body
was tanned atter US ..soviet nego

of drafting the treaty are
The need for a treaty to stop the
spread at nuclear weapons to coun
tries which do not possess them s
now urgent That Is becau,re some
countries are at the point in time
where they could produce nudear
weapons and must decide whether
to do so or not
A non prol feratIon treaty s
n
essence a sImple tWin agreement
nations possessing nudear explos ve
devices p edge not to g ve them to
other nations and the others pledge
not to recelve or develop them The
vital qUid pro quo wh ch every
nation gets is a reduction n the
chance at del berate or accidental
nuclear wqr
The great majority of United Na
tions members voted for the UN
esolutlon of November 17
966
which ea ed on the comm tree to

nuclear weapons torce have learned

that the cost Is stageeFlne and Its
utlllty very limited The basi" point
.about any such secondary nuclear

capability Is that It Is of IJttle use
to the developer because Jt can be
easUy deterred by the much grea
ter more advanced forces of the
primary nuclear powers-the US
and the USSR.
It Is not because they wish to
1 mit the

nuclear club

monopoly that the

or retain a

US and the

other nuclear armed natlOn8 favour

a non prollferatlon treaty It Is be
ause the responsibllitles 01 steward
ship at nuell!ar weapons have 1m
pelled them to tblnk long and sober
lY about the chaos which nuclear
war would brine
The quesUon \ he-ther there are
peaceful scienUfic dividends .trom a
nuclear weapons programme is 8
s mple factual one The answer the
ciiv dends are tew Atomic electr e
power is cadlcally
different from
atomic explosives Bnd has followed
ts OWn line at development start
ng 10 the US
As tor atomic explosives speClft
('a y
for peaceful purpo&e~ the
pain fact is that these are essen
t ally weapon devices or could eas
y be adapted for use as weapons It
s essent af '!hat a non proliferation
lreaty proh b t further d ssemlnation
of nuclear explosIve devices

In a modest flat n the modern
part of Ca ro belong ng to the Ca ro
representat ve at FLOSY I talked
to Asnag about the future at Aden
and South Arab a
I asked h m about h s attitude to
the proposed Un ted Nat ons m s
s on to help South Arab a achieve
ndependence peacefully He said
We count a great
deal all the
Un ted Nat ons and we don t want

t to ta 1

InSide FLOSY A.nag s

group (the People s Soc al st Party)
had steered the Aden question to
the Un ted Nat ons
agamst pres
sure from the other groups
who
wanted war war

But added Asnag

1 Ihe

UN

miSSion was to work properly the
people of Aden and South Arab a
must be elven an assurance they
could express their views freely
At present only in the town ot
Aden cou d the UN miSSion have a
chance oi speak ng
to everyone
n other areas of the Federation

the people would be alraid of the
local she khs who torm the present
South Arab an federal government

The UN m SSJon should go to South
Arab a only when the present ted
erat government was dissolved
and a prov 8 onal
caretaker gov
ernment nstalled The government
could be made up ot technocrats
and ndependents
There was a
stand ng resolution at the Un ted
Nations
confirmed last June ca
ling tor the d ssolut on of the tede
ral government
To ach eve th s trans t on there
must be serious
talks
between

FLOSY and the

Brlt sh

ment declared Asnag

govern

The Brit sh

(U S SOURCES)

•

'"TI1b1maI Of Justice
T1ie Bl1khara mOllQ.ue lasted until
the reign of Fazl bin YahYa wllo
ruled about 794 A D He built new
mOllQ.ues In Hasar and Sbarlstan and
converted the old mosque Into d tri
bunal of Justice and revenue col

lecUon
Three
mosques
were built in
Merv about the same time They in

cluded the mosque of the city the
EieeQ. mosQ.ue and the Fajan Merv
When the Arab conquerors reach

ed the eastern parts 01 Alghanlstan
near the banks of the Indus In 768
A D they seized the capital of the
Sani dynasty

Gandhara destroyed

Its temple and replaced It with a
mosque This event is recorded by
the ruler Belazan in his book about
the conquest at this relion

The

Arab

historian

MaQ.dast

tlons and was situated In the heart

want ~s (0 talk to the present Fe
deral rulers But we want to talk
d rectly to the
Bntish The pre
sent set up must be d ssoIved aod
elect ons prepared But while the
sultans have the whip hand
the
Un ted Nations cannot do the job
properly
Asnag also suggested the British
should w thdraw their forces from
the h nferland to the main Aden
base before they are prepared to
leave so as to prevent a feeling at do
m nation among the people ouiside
Aden town
But what. I asked

would then replace the traditional
system ot authority outside Aden'
Asnag said that instead of the oneman rule at the 'Sultan and sheikhs

there should be councils of heads
at tr bes n each area to keep or
der
r~

But would t not be polltlcaUy
very difficult for the Brltish gov
ernment simply to dismiss the pre
sent federal government I asked

No

Why?

replled Asnag

They

dismissed the Mackawee
govern
ment which had been elected and
suspended the Aden Constitution
The present federal
government

The'moon has no atmosphere
Wind and water whIch bnng
about fast changes on the earth e
surface For thIs reason the moon
has preserved

the mountain

for

mallons whICh had orlgmated two
or three thousand mtlllon years
ago and perhaps even earlier
Such
klDShlp
between
the
moon and the earth has resulted
ID there bemg
certam Similar
features In the hIstory of theIr
development But there are 1m

portant distInctIOns too connect

ed flfst and foremost
With the
fact that the moon s mass IS an
80th fractIOn of tbe earth s mass
and thus the pressure In Its in

terlor IS much smaller than 10
the nterlOr of the earth
The pressure m the centre of
the moon comes to 50000 atmos
pheres-the same pressure as at
the depth of 150 k lometres mto
the earth
whereas 10 the cen
tre of the earth pressure reaches
35 ml1ilon atmospheres It must
be borne 10 mlOd that pressure
has an extremely
great effect
on the propertlC& of matter m
c1udmg lhe melting pomt of sub
stances
Most astronomers cunsider the
dark lunar
seas
to be giant ac

cumulat ons of sohdlfled lava
But what kmd of lava It ISwhether basalt granite or of some
other composltlOn-stlli remains
unknown The automatic probes
that WIll make softlandlngs on
the moon can be fitted WIth
apparatus
to
detennme
the
surface
compoSItIon
Having
found the composItion of lunar
seas we wlli be able to trace
the past of the earth s crust
The se,smIC mvestlgatlOn. of
the moon maY proVide the ana
wer to a number of interesting
and Important questlons
The
simplest experiment would be to

prison
:A:nother Arab histOrian Estazarl

says that on the eighth of Jamadl uJ
Awal 495 A H (May 1101 AD) the
mosque was destroyed by a meteo
rite It was rebUilt but Menhaj

Seraj recorl1s Its devastation by flre
dUring the Ghorld s rule In 1200
A D Sultsn Ghalsuddm rebuilt the
whole mosque USlnI/ bricks and It
may sUll be Visited today

By Abdul Hal Habibi
mentioned Its .teps This mosque
was sUll In existence Iurlnll the
reign of Ebne Batuta around 1334
A D He wrote tbat Ghengls Khan
In greediness destroyed part of the
mOBQ.ue because be hoped to flnd
treasure under one of its plUars
Batuta also- claims that this mosque
waS rnore beautiful than Rbbat-ul
Fath d mosque In the land of hi.
neighboUr -to the west Accordln" to
other historians of Balkh the wife
of DaDd bin All a ruler In the Al
Abas dynast3 gave precious stones
to be used in this moq,ue
Another famous mosque is men

tloned by the anonymous writer of
the HI.tory of Selstan Abdullah bin
All Barda the governor of Selstan
about 729 A D built a mosque near
the gateway of Par", This place of
prayers was uroque in that it had
two mmarets Yakub Layse Safari
a later ruler built a third minaret
for the moseque which was located
near the prison in Zaranj The mas

que lasted unUI the beginning of the
eleventh

century

accordlni

to

Maqdasi
The oldest mosque tn Ghami was

built where the temple of

Loyak
northwest ot the

once stood just
city near the Bamian "Pass When

Sultan
Sakbl Sarwar bin
Said
Ze nulabedln
who
died
in
nal A D came to Ghaznl he found
the Idol of the ftrst ruler of lhe
Loyak dynasty n the courtyard at
the mosque encrusted w th sIver

Idol Encrusted 10 SUv...
Abu

Hamid

Alzawall

Emam Hasan Selant the renowned
schota~ of the thirteenth century as

saytng

Near the city of Ghaznl

close to the Bam1an
Pass I es a
magnJficent
mosque
which was
kJ own by the name ot Temple ot
Alta Loyak The structure was once
a gar ous temple bUilt by Welweir

Loyak for Ratebeel the Kabul Shah
ruler
Although We)welr s
son
Khakan embraced Islam he did not
dare to destroy
hIs grandfathe s
idol so he covered it with sIlver and
bur ed it In the temple When SuI
tan Sakhl came to the temple he
smelled an Idol and after an ex
hausUve search he tound it and des
troyed it donating the silver tor the
construction at a new mosque Al
zawall s report n the Keramat at

Sakh Sarwar (Miracles of Sakhl
Sarwar) shows t/1at the Ghami mosQue was sUll in existence unUi at
least 1174 A D It was probably

razed by OhenglS Kban
Ai Basrl menUons another mosque

Symbol Of Ignorance
A mosque was built 10 the eljlhth
century In Balkh by Fazl bin Yahya
the governor at Khorasan "He visit
ed the mother of cities and found
that parta of the temple of Nou
Babar sUU remamed Fa%! wanted
to destroy this symbol of the perIod

ot ignorance and

repla~e 1t
with a
mosque but its foundations were SO
strone that they could not be com

pletely razed reports the Arab his
torlan Ebne Kl1ellan
Thus part of the temple remalDed
and a... mosque was bullt on top of
the rums It was reputed to be one

of the most be4utlful and w~s praised by many peels who partlcularly

built In the ell/hth century In his
book Absan Al Tekaseem He says
that the tribe 01 Bin Moslem Bahalt
In Sheyan a CIty mhablted by the
Eshkemlsh tribe built a mosque
near a spring It Is thoOght to be
ODe

at

the oldest

IJl

Afghanistan

The Bm Moslem tribe belonged to
the armie. of the Bani UmlYa
dynasty which ruled the northern
razed by Gheng s Khan
The typical deslen 01 mosque of
1he Islamie era is revealed m those
found in Eastern Khorasan A typi
cal example s the Bambood mosque
twenty m les southeast of Karach
where several
tablets have been

found one In Kuft wrltlnll The Ins
cr pUons say that the mosque

der a const tut on drawn up by
Duncan Sandys (the former Con
servat ve Commonwealth
Secreta
ry) The ma)Orlty of the present
rulers In the F~deratlOn are British
appo nted
It s the Brit sh
government 3
respons b IIty
to have
a proper
handover of power But the ev d
ence s the Br Ush are not tryini'
to ensure such a handover Chaos

could come

(OFNS)

f nd out whether there are
moonquakes there or not
SCIentists conSIder our earth
quakes to be connected chiefly
With the contmulng I'rocess of
matter
stratiftcatlOn
m
the
depths of the earth
BaSIC research nto the development at
the moon leads

us to the conclu8

Ion that thIS process

IS already
In
th s case the moon must be
seismIcally calmer
than the
earth
Moonquakes
must be
due to tensIOn
connected wtth
the coohng of the moon as well
as to Impact:; of large COsmiC
Qod,es agamst Its surface
It IS ImpOSSIble to cover In 8
brief expOSItIOn all the lunar re
search problems which can be
fully or at least partly solVed
With the aid of automatic probes
However there are problems the
solutIon of which wlli probably
reqwre the landmg of sCientista
on the moon s surface Thill appiles to the lOvesllgatlOn of lu
nar craters for Instance
I do not only Imply to the set
thng of the long argument con
cermng the orlgm of cratei'll but
I have In mind another SlId stl11
more delicate problem OODJIected.
strange as It mIght seem with
the problem of the ongln ot the
atmosphere and hydro.phMe oa
(Cent. on "tle 4)
DVe

n the moon s

entraIls

built In 725 AD durlnl/ the rul~ of
All Marwan bin Mohammad by All
Mousa An'other
tablet gIves tbe
name of the Amlr of Sind Moham
mad bID Abdul Rahim with the date
907 AD
MoSques Without Altars
The mOSQ.ue wall 75 by 58 feet
The han where prarers were reclt
ed had ~3 pillars In three roWs This
mosque did not have a concave at

tar

facln~

Mecca like most 01

the

ancient mosques The first one with
such an altar was built In 704 AD

durmg the relen 01 WalJd Ornarl In
Egypt The desilln of Ihe Karachi
mosque resembles those in Bara and

Kufa which were built between 660
and 669 A D and the Jaml mosQ.ue
of Wasil None of these mosque had
altars
Another mosque in this area was

built In 710 A D by the Arab con
queror Mohammad bin Qaslm near
Aurar the capital of RaJeh near
s nd nOW called Robari Two walle
of this mosque remain
showing
mosaics from that time

Archeolollsts have found that In
the t'(1osques

at khorasan local de

s gn is combined With that from
lands to the west The walls, divl
sions and mosaics are purely Khor
asan while the flower desl,,"s are
similar to mosques of Khorasan s
western nele-hbouTS
Another
mosque w th a we 1
known plan s the one bu It
in
Shar stan ot Neshapul' Arab histo
r an MaqdasJ wrote that It was b ult
out of wood by Abu .M'oslem in

746 A D Later bricks were added by

Q.uotes

was

was appomted by the BrlUsh un

What The Moon Can Tell Of Earth's Past
The Sov et automat c probe that
has soft landed
sc enilftc appa

The ed lorial sa d
Once the re
umpt on was deferred the we ght of
worldw de propaganda would bave
begun to ag tate relenUessly agamst
any resumpt on and North Vietnam
would have ach eved ts purpose of
produe ng a one SIded truce w thout
ahy rec procal act on Its part

Sa"'PI. RAK!L

Bra'ZU

now face the deCision to forego
them under a treaty
Relevant to the Q.uesUons of cost
and elfectlveness Is the experience
of nations which have takeD t1ie nu
clear course NaUons wbtth have
tried to build a small Independent

I

With the coming of the Arabs In
the ellhth century mosques were
built 10 most of the major cilles of
Kh",asan Altho,!gh many were des
troyed by Gbengls Khan. the rUIDs
of some sua exist
Some were built on site. where
temples had previously existed One
sucli example Is noted by Narshakl
the aullior of the msWry of Bukh
ara Ji;fter taking Btlkhara the Arab
conQ.ueror ~oslem Ba Hall btJUt a
larl/e mosque In the heart of the
city where a temple had been !Je.fore Every Friday the following
public cry was made at thl8 mos
Q.ue
Anyone who wlll come to
Friday prayers will be awarded two
dirhams
Mo.lem Ba Hall also
erected an Eld Gah mosque where
solemn feasts and festivals were held
near Rellstan

at the CJty near the bazaars Bnd the

was ready 10 talk peace

Edilo

that agreement on \he treaty shOUld
come some time this year
Partlclpants In the committee are

concero to
those nations which
could produce nucll!ar weapons and

~>

By Robert Stephens
to the NLF

A keyman perhaps the key man
- n the efforts to produce a peace
tu settlement n Aden and South
Arab a before the Br t sh w thdraw
next year 5 the nat onal 5t leader

progress In studymg the origin
and evolution of the moon ao-

KKAL L

The consensus amana experts is

i!'.(t! tI!I!t''Iiil<l!'Itf-thP'lrea~e
rel!enlll all/.tlne Uy V\1n ~r1can
<:oulllrfe.. ..,fI,ttle \tretl~flllshlne
a La'liri 'l'omeFtcah tfucldl"tI'ee zone
IndicateS' ~r: ...l1lUtibn amonl/
non nuclear counb'I1!#1fdt the Impor
tanCe of non prollferaUon
Certain Q.uestlon. are of legitImate

Nationalist's View Of S. Arabia's Future

tedly be able to make Important

expressed

to

Mosques OftWtlftentGrjln "I(horasan

writes
When the cornerstone of
the City of Mansura In Sind was
laid in 831 A D a mosque of stone
and brick was erected 10 the centre
of the Clty and supported by wooden
p llars
The Jami mosque n Herat s be
lieved to have been at about this
time too Accord ne: to the writer
of
Hudod ul AIBm it was more
beautiful than all)' other mOSQue 10
Khorasan It had wooden founda

Su

TeJephone

c

Arr vrng later the same day So--

vlel delegate Alexe

nuclear members are expected

have Ideas of their own to put for
ward

Uatlons In 1962
The cogent points about the tssk

of Uie committee

Nonh V etnam because HanOI bad sCient sts who thmk t ilkely that
fa Icd 10 glW defin te s gnals that t /the moon had forl:l1ed somewhere

cow

•

removal

canst

support of the US dec 510n to re.
sume bomb ng of m htary targets In

pIe 0 overthrow the r government
and 10 ho st the banner of Mao
Tse tung over Red Square n Mos-

For

the Western powers
Pursuit of
such a treaty Is the immediate task

k.amo from office through the Cons
ess

The Wa,h ng on Po,t

Pek ng of call ng on the Sov et peo

FOIlI!IGN

SIDO

fnd an border questIOn to be count
cd a a manlfestst on of fr endsb p

cat ons n lhe field of bOlh do

1000 z
600 z
300

car

sh p

mesl c and foreign pol cy not ex
Iud oc also
new
provocat ODS
aga nst a Sovel Un on
Bu
I added Ch na could st II
orne back nto the ant mper al Sl
struggle
The e s no doubt thaI
Mao rse ung and h s group w II
no be able 10 dece ve endlessly the
Ch nese people and Ch hese commu
n sts
decla eel
The paper also accused Rad a

S

Da Iy

red an art cle allegmg that SOYlet
leadersh p s try ng to cover up Its
ant Cb nese act v t es WIth Ils pre
tence of fostenng Sino-Sovet fnend

The a t cle sa d all he nd cat ons
we e ha
Pek og was
prepar og
he aunl y for fur her adventur s

••

1i

On find ng out that he was robbed
he ran after Lal f who vas arrest
ed eventually and tell nto the hands
of the police Murad s money was
eturned to h m and the case has
I een referred to the court

P avda
sa d thaI one of the reasons for the
ant Sove pol cy and propaganda
of the Ch nese leadersh p s the de
s re of Mao Tse tung and h s group
to d vert the attent on oC the Cb
nese people from the pr vaUons and
d fficu t es
they are exper enc og
f om he numerous m stakes and fa
u es n the domest c and fore ~n
pol cy of Ch na
Here we are actually confronted
w h he old hackneyed method of
a I unpr nc pled pol t cans suffer og
bankruptcy
the newspaper sa d
II sa d hay n~ encountered grow
the
ng oppos t on to the r pol cy
C PC leaders star cd a v CJOus cam
pa gn of epress on and mass rout
ng uf Ihose who
though I d ffe
en Iy
The most elementary norms
and p n pies of nner party
I fe
have bee tamp ed nderfee1
Ch na

i

.uart.r1y
Wolf Vearly
Vearly

fishy

WORLD PRESS

•

Yearly
/ialf Vearly
Quarterly

go ng 0 keep th s money unt I
have fin shed search ng your pockets
and w I return
t to you atter
wards After the search he handed
a s m lar bund e containing
"Odd
p eces of paper and handed t over
to Murad Murad d d not noUce th s
at first but vhen he saw
Latit
runn ng he suspected
someth ng

The Sov el party paper

z

He said On arrtval In Geneva Wed
nesday however that there is no
agreed draft
treaty---even among

Abdu ah

f am the bus he was met by a man
named Abdul Lat f who ntroduced
h mse f and sa d that he had ost
some money and that he suspected
Haq
Murad had stolen t
HaQ
Murad was aston shed at th 5 accu
sat on Anyway the man
ns sted
that Haq Murad should show h m
:1
the money he possessed Murad
had 1200 Afghan s on him
Lab!
hecked the bank notes and sa d
they were not hiS money addmg
that he must search Lat f s pockets
Before do ng that he produced a
back p ece of rag from h s pocket
and put the bank notes n t
Addressing Murad he sa d I am

I

The U S delegaUon leader WU
Fo.ter thinks the treaty
can be inlUaled soon and that thIS
year wtll mark the next slgniftcant
step in dlsarmament
I am C

General Elootion In India
India IS m the middle of Its fourth general
election In which 18 300 candidates are contest
mg seats In the Lok Sabha and 17 State Legis
latlve Assemblies Over 250 ltIll1lon people are
eligible for voting making the country the big
gest democracy 1ft the world
Adequate preparations have been made to
enable the voters most of whom are Illiterate
to choose their candidates The Congress Party
which has been In power all along and is very
likely to retam this status IS represented by
a pair of oxen to underlinc India s essentially
ae-rlcultural economy
The &.awatantra Party
which won 1 038
agamst the Con(ress s 2 839 seats In the Legis
lative Assemblies during the last general elec
tlon uses a star amidst dark fnnges as a sip
of hope to save the country from the darkness
which the Congress Party has created m Inft,a
Other parties use di1l'erent symbols
There are a lar(e number of candidates
Without any pariy affiliations In the last genl'
ral election there were 4468 such candidates
India s (rowing population and food prob
lem national security and In cerialn cases the
desire for lndia to Jom the nuclear club are
raised as electIOn ISSUes Although the majority
of Indian voters are illiterate through a fattly
long hentage of democratic mstltutlons people
have developed a sort of social and polltic'IJ
consciousness which IS praiseworthy In spite of
this passions seem to have boiled over at times
dunng the polling as well as dunng the elec
tion campaign which started some time ago
The Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira GandhL
hersell was IDJured dunng an election rally
Accordmg to agency reports 19 people were In

lo-

leasl
When the formulaUon. -taklne
Into account the views In both rne
U Sand SovJet draft (roatles which
date back to 1965-are tabled there
wlll be no take It or leave It attl
tude on the part of their sPonsors
The commiltee Is a neeoUatJne
body The United States and the So
viet Ul110n came to .,Geneva to nego
tlate and the other members- par
tlcularly the non allened and non

T1II :kABUL TlMI!lt

Omat Layse Safari The mosque had
three porches Its hall had 11 doors
and elaborately decorated walls and
ce ltngs

Yakub Al HakIm says In h s H s
tory at Neshapur that the mosque
covered 15 acres and that It had
J 000 D Ilars A thousand men cou d
pray under ts ce I ng More than
100 men were employed to take care
of th s large s ruclure Its altar and
p !lars were cove ed w th 100000
mlsqals of s ver and gold (onE'mis
qal equals 70 grams) H star ans be
I eve that few other mosques
n
Khorasan matched it

Intermingling Of Arts
Archeolog sts
find the mosque
bu It
n Sheraz by Omar Layse
Safar in 893 AD especla ly nter
est ng It had an al tar J.n ts sou th
ern corner coated with gypsum and
adorned w th a flower design an
other example of the mternungl ng
of Khorasanl and western art
The French or ental 5t
Gustav
LeBon writes 10 the Clvll sabon of
Islam and the West that the malO
features at these mosques were the
vestibules I ned w th columns front
ed by large courtyards wi lh pools ot
water for abluhons
The muzz~ns
called the people to prayer Irom the
towers at the edges of the court
yard The northern and southern
ends ot the mosques were used as
mns for traveHers and on the eas
tern s de were stables and bath
rooms
Modern mosques follow s mdar
des gns to those common throughout
the
Islam c world between
the
eIghth and th rteenth centunes which
var ed tram one anotber only sl ght
ly depending on local trawt anal art
and the needs of the SOCiety

Musical Oppbsition Acquires Mouthpiece
A unIque new pubhcatlon IS
-Shortly to be launched 10 the
Federal Repubilc of Gennany It
IS to be called Song and It WIll be
devoted to folk SlDglDg as an art
fonn The magazlDe WIll be a
b monthly;., edited from Erlangen
by Rolf uekeler aSSisted by a
number of regular staff and
freelance collaborators
Its d stmctlon IS that It Will be
the first pubhcatlOn dealmg WIth
a 1 terary cum mUSical movement

for which the Gennan language
as yet possesses no adequate
deSIgnatIon
The aIm of the maga~lOe IS to
encourage an9, proVlde a forum

for the dISCUSSion of the contem
porary phenomenon of musIcallY
articulate pomted songs of protest
agamst everythIng conventIOnal
and 10 tolerant ThiS protest IS
seen as the mUSIcal expreSSIon of
youth s heartfelt outcry agaInst
SOCIal moral and poiltlCal oppres
:Sion

For some years noW the current
wave of modern commItted folk
songs has been maklDg Itself felt
m the Federal Repubhc The
strongest Influences have natur
ally come from the directIOn of
the USA, Englend and Fratl'ce
The origmal exponents of this
new genre are the Amencan Joan
Baez and Bob Dylan and also
Wolf Blennann from the SoViet
Zone
The emerglOg stars In the Fede
ral Repubilc 5 own belated line-up
of folk Smgers are notably Franz
J osef Dellenhard~ and Dieter
Suverkrup both.. pf whom have
already recorded a number ot
compoSitIons
Tbia entIrely ol1,mal and ([wte
IUlpreeedented m.,azmt Wlll oon
ialft aft 8l11lOrtmen~ of folk Iyrlell

WIth their translations a selection
of the musIc sketches and photos
of the stars It Will also mclude
articles on the ong ns and development of the pol t cal ballad
from Its bIrth amIdst the terrors
of the French Revolut On and ItS
real burgeonlOg forth at the hands
of the authors of J ungdeutschland
n the years mmedlately

preced

ng the bourgeOIS revolutIOn of
1848 nght up to the present day
The magaZIne w II publish
reports on festivals and competl
tlOns as well as up-t<rthe minute
mfonnatlOn on the progress of
songs of protest abroad (lnclud
109 Spam) An Imt.al pnnt-order

Unhampered by any too r g d
deft",t on of the scope of the
genre the organ sers of the en
terpnse hope the paper w II be
come the organ of a young oppas tlOn
ntenl on lampoon ng
all establ shed nst lut ons even
the sat" cal cabarets The r main
object ve IS to create a healthy

Misses Sandlc Cvetanka Bozovlc Draga na Vuletlc Svet~na Konevskl Snezana,
DJurica Vera and Nenadovlc Gordana In characteristic formation for one of their
many regional dances

Yugoslavs Give Exciting Show
By A Stall' Writer
The sp r ted s ore of Yugoslavs
who perfo mcd th s past week at
he Kabu
enema and Rad 0
Afghan st n we c certa nly
good
and cngag ng
Ivo Lola R bar came w th an
mpre~~ ve
ecord Formed late n
1944 the group go ts star s ng ng
songs 10 sold ers n front I ne has
p tals n Vogoslava By 1949 they d
already been recoc" sed by the r na
t anal gave nment and se ou on a
se cs of tou s of n e na onal folk
mus c
compc ons
955 was a
p me year they won first pr zc at
fest vals n N ee
he nlerna anal
Pcsca a I vo no Flo ence and Ge
nova
S n(c Is found ng Ihe group ha
secn many young students and wor
kers pass hrough ts ranks nte p e
ng Vugos av folklore 0 the wo Id
The aud ences here enjoyed 17 se
Ie tons of songs dances and 0 ches
tral numbers n thc two part Iwo
hou p ogrammc
F rs came s x
women and s x
men prane ng onstage for a bopp ng
Serb an dance Men dressed n blaek
knee leng h pan s wh te embro de
ed sh r s q.nd toed up deersk n shoes
women w th red and g een pleated
sk rls blowy a med blouses flow
ered black wa stcoats and aprons
hey went through a dance full of
tw sl ng turn ng wea v ng spl t ng
and cross ng n groups of three s x
and J2 Back and forth fasrer and
faster wh stl ng and s ng ng and c r
eI ng unt I he whole heater reverberated
Vocal solo sr Morm I Dusanka
followed
dressed
n wh te sk rt
blue frock red bod cc and
wh te
hcadp ece
accompan ed by her
capable comparr ots w th fiddle
accord on
clar net
and
gu tar
I vely numbers she sang nnd the
lanky good look ng men )0 ned n

Then the ominous thump thump
thump of the drum ushered on t vo
black vested wh te rrousered
red
cummerbunded Rugovo sword figh
dancers
Arms locked they broke
and pan om med a fur ous duel
lash ng sash ng thrust ng pa y
ng-t I at last one was subdued and
hey went off aga n arms locked
d un thump ng

counterbalance to the mass can

$100
plex

flUlUon

entertainment com

D sney omcials said the huge en
terta1nment and 11\'108 complex Will

be flve times the size of plsneyland
In Callfornla They said the Initial
cost of the city wUl he $75 mdllon
Endine 15 months 01 speculation
since Disney bought 27 400 acres of
land In Orange and Osceola coun
ties Roy Disney 76 year-old heir to
control of his brother s entertain
ment empire outlined the project
to businessmen state officlals and
newsmen

Governor Claude KIrk watched 0
special !llm on the project and then
predicted the 43 square mile development would be worth $6 e bllllon

The

presentation

narrated by

Walt Disney who dted Dec 15 was
termed by Disney officials as Walt s
last film It showed a 50 acre a r
cond toned city of tomorrow port
rayed in a 1 000 acre ndustrlal park

Disney safd the cIty of the fu
ture will be laid out like a wheel
the hub containing a 30 story molel
and convention centre wIth stores
theaters restaurants n ght clubs and

office bulldlnes.
Disney said the 50

~cre

city would

black red vests

rdy Ica he

wh te

belts C cI ng

Ncarly ali shows performed by the YugoslaVian folk
lor.sts here drew capaCity audiences The opemng evenmg
show ID the auditorIUm of RadiO Afghamstan was attend
ed by PrIMe Mlmster Malwandwal and scveral cabmet
members Many numbers of the show were broadcast over
RadiO Afghamstan

The Ritual Sounds Of Japan's MUSIC
The n s of Japan I tile known
and less nde stood n much of he
world s now made more read ly
va lablc for study and enJoyment
by tl C' ap a anee of s x ne v long
crus n the M ;t aJ A
p y ng
0 >fl UNESCO Co!
o oau J
o
Ea h record comes n a
mJ n cly des gned folder
can
n ng a horough ntroduct on and
on n n y photographs of nstru
nels n s (' ans and dancers and
explaoa ry musical notat ons Most
f the re ord ngs were or g nally
n de by Ihe Japanesc Broadcast ng

Records IV and V are of rei g ous
n us c and were made w th spec a1
perm ss on dur ng I turg c serv ces
and cercmon es at monaster es and
sh nes.. Rc ord IV conla ns exam
pies at son e of he many d tIerent
M
forn s of Jauanese B d II
wh Ie reeo d V s devoted 0 SJ 0
M,)
A ord og 0 Japanese my
hology Sh nto mus c s ems fron
he Age of he Gods
has e'er
La nly been handed do vn f om p c
h stor t mes and archa tra Is are
st 11 found where the rnus c st II sc
or reI g ous purpose
ves a n ag

To quo

Corpo a on (NHK) and the techn
al qual ty s excellent
The first LP conta ns record ngs
of Sokyok -mUSical
compos I on
for the ko
a long z ther w th 13
s ngs that are plucked WJ h vory
pie tra worn on the thumb
odex
nd n ddlc fing" 01 lhe r ght hand
The mus c accompan es a cy Ie of
songs or some mes a scene from

5000

first glass-domed
c ty in central
FlOrida- amld DIsney World a vast

51

and s ng ng fee f y ng f n y fee
yc p ng Joyously su I en y sw ng og
the gals oIT he r fce 1 he rowd
loved I brought Ihem back 10 lock
a ms once aga n weave diZZy ngly
back and f r h n a snake I ne and
wh rI Ihem ofT aga n
And more of the same eb 111 ent

THUMP& OF DRUMS

sumptlOn of banal pop songs and
trashy sent mentahsm
Song 5 avowed object ve s to
fill a vacuum wh cg...the poht cans
ale unable to fill and it a ms at
d,scusslDg top cs free of apathet c
neutral sm
wtth a cho ce of
vocabulary that w II exclude the

In econom c benefits to FlOf da n
10 years
Roy Disney said work could begin
on the entertalOment porl1on ot the
proJect w th n three years
The c ty will take q'iarter of a
century to construct Disney said

pan s

bu Id ng the medley of Dalmat an
songs h gher and h gher to the
eI max-hey

r ~~:~:;n;;;'d:W;~:::tL::e~;;:y
Walt Disney Productions has an
nounced it WIU bulld the world. s

handsome

play
DANCE IN UNISON
For the Vri ka c rcle dances five
men came on slowly extendmg and
k ck og n un son
ncreas ng the

pace I I they were JumpIDg whirl
ng flail ng fall ng
stalkmg ad
vane ng retreat og c rchng-and off

Group leader PopoV c Mllol'" then
gave a virtuoso fiddle ~rformanCCl

of Macedonlan and Shqlptar soogs

Record (I s of Gagak
the
orchestral court musIc of J pan
wh ch s (he oldest ex st ng trad
tonal mus c for orchestra n
he

world

Gagak -I terally

Per od (1603-1867) whco con acts

seU ng a breathless tempo support
ed by a warbhng accordion relteved
by the melodiOUS clannet
revlved

'II th

to a shnlhng squeak ng wblstl ngand soddenly climaxed by an unac
compamed b rd 1 ke tnll ng
And what a first half finale Dan

musIc of th s per od The
the bourgeo s class wh ch
dunng th s t me took the
accompan ed vocal mus c

have a completely closed enVIron

ces from Slavon a and Posavina SlX

ment WIth a minimum of traffic
Tile pedestrlllll WIll be king h"
.olel

girls m full wh te dresses With rasp
tnm red
stockmgs red
berry
nbboned kerchief! and S,)< men 10

refined

elegant
mus c-may
be
purely
orchestral or an accompan n ent to
a dance the lat er forn s rep e
sen ted on th s record
Wh Ie he Gagak represents the
Influence of Ch nese and olher As an
fiUS cs on the musIc of Japan new
forms sprang up dur ng the Edo
the rna nland were

broken off

Kah k

v rtually

The th rd record IS of

and B

,ak

muS c of
Dour shed
form of
for
the

puppet thea

tres and for other theatres or of
ndependent rous c for performance
n prJvate cucles

Ea

H

h S hne de

who n ade the re 0 d ngs of rei g
ous m s c and w ate thc a n en a
res
The r ual sound as a mea 15
of
ag
h
su v v u
J pan
In he nun y foxe
nd b us of
prey arc I v
y by m ns of
songs. an t
panv g pruss on
n
In te
IcJ "on en sng
a
an"
v
I cJggng of
V lis
h ay g f foundal ons s
n progr s
1 he s :.; h
ns on one
d a No hor I dra a as an ex
an pic of a slyle of s nc ng wb ch
n s akablc and un que n the
h slory of n us c and on the other
s de chant ng accompan cd on the
I
n nst umen of the lute

f n Iy vh ch h s becn clo,ely asso
c a cd w h the growth of narrative
va al mus c
Th s k nd of accom
pan ed rec talon WjlS developed by
bl nd Buddh st pr ests who spread

through the land from the 12th
Century onwards
These records which are publiSh
cd by Baren e ter Mus caphon (Kas-

sel

Basle Par s and New

Vork)

hu ve been cd ted for the Interns
I onal Mus c Counc I by the Inter
nat onal Institute for Comparative
MusIc Stud es under the direclloa

of Ala n Dan elou
(UNESCO FEATURES)
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USNSA MAY GIVE UP OVERSEAS
ACTIVITIES AS COST OF CIA TIE
WASRING rON

Feb

19 lAP) -

Thc Nahonnl Studenl
AssoelatJon
s consldermg giVlOg up Its overseas
activIties 10 the belIef that Its rcpre
scnlatrves would always bc Jooked
on as govcrnment supported

As

In

emergency

NSA

board

mcelmg on the orgamsalmn fo (uturc

draggcd

JohnSOn and other NSA

he Soulh
NSA
Boord

Chalrn an

Sam

n o~hcr couolr cs

dents

U S government ollicmls refused
to cornme t 01 the charge
\vhich
folio vcd revelations-confirmed
bv

Washmglon-Ihal

Ihc

CIA

nnancec.J Amer ea s blggesl

ters formed by the Impacts

cosmic bodies But 1t IS not only
rocky
bodIes hke meteorJt1es
that fell upon the
moon but
ic)
comet cores have fallen
and contInue to fall oh Its surface
too
Some comet cores fell on
our planet as well
After a VISIt to the moon
It
w LI probably be pOSSible to diS--

iohnson had asked lhe State De
partmenr the EducatIOn Department
nd Ihe CIA 10 worl( OUt a formula
gu ding govcrnment
agencies
n
their poltcy to student orgaOisatlons

Thc Wash ngton Evening Star has
cia med lhe CIA In addltlOo to

n

" lhc Inlernallonal Studenl

r

n \1 v e
c.:r e l f
cmhc !'O

H

(on

fer n
f Leyden Holli1nd
L
ed St les ell zens had oecu
pel keY posts In both assocl3honsh h gnp (1 er "0 youth and slu
I nt
cments each-and generally
\'e
he
lly ones to kno v ,boul
the orrgm of the money thc paper
II csda)

()o

US
lhc Ils
said
1.: I <;, PPOfl
"as g Yen to the
NSA (cc usc n the early
tift C!oj
n n nisi g vernmenls were financ
og the r sludcnls while
A01cr r.: Ifl

i !h I
( I

~

den

r

d d not ha c

nd

for al.:

(es abroad
The man n charge of the Central

I v

II g n c Agcnq d
In
cd the Nrtl ( 1
I
Ih nks-fr 1

Ihe time
denl As
n lonal

p n
Ihev

p.r

good

\\e Ola oc I \h<t
\lIen W [) II
I

Ii

\.I.e

n

wanted
r d.w n an

ludent

t.:on

pr paganda

nfluen\.: ng
Stales a

Hard Line Keynotes

D

of

tmgulsh the craters that had been
formed b
the un act of I

bodies an~ caICu}~te how m~
of
these bodies got mto the
luoon ThIS WIll gIve the chance

I

of calculatIng how many of them
have fallen upon earth and of

fmdmg out what part they have
played In the formabon of our
hydras here and atmos here
V ~nzburg memberP of
the

USSR Academy of SCIence says
the earth IS se arated from the
mterplanetary p space
by three
barrters
] hey keejJ

V3110US cosmIc

par

tIdes and
radlatJOns
away
f rom the earth s surface
1 he r r5t bal rIef IS the atmosphel e a layer of air as heavy as
a 10 m layer of water A dIver
Il'all~e that such a layer can by
no ITIt'ans be called thm
I he almosphere
greedIly ab
sorbs ultravalet and mfrared
I ays
BeSides
It does not
let
through X rays gamma rays of
cosm c or gin as well as prlma
1'> cosm c rays consisting of pro
oos

nude

and electrons

Even

atmosphere
nterferes wIth our
astronomIcal
observatIons
the
movement of all masses causes
'hcn the sky s claudIe s the
\ Y

nkl ng

of

the
th~ I

stars

blurs

and d storts
Image
as
obsci v( d through a telescope
To overcome th s barner It IS
neClSS 1 \ t dlmb to the altltu
e
I
40
km and
n some
cases ('\(::') Lo 7080 km But as
<.: d
that ve mmed
n c..: up aga nst
another
li c onosph~1 e
II tually
air but very
u on sed
10nosphC're
I I 500 } 000 km
and
as a rathl r whimSical fll
Iud owaves
At mght
t t:'n there are no sun rays
to
lCI{'Clse the IonisatIOn
the IOn sphc c
passes waves shorter
I h In 101 300 m

Eugene
M
M nneso
n chI thai any

And m daytime

the pass ng waves length shrmks
0 30 m Bes des
the IOn05phe c; dbsorbs pa t of ultraVIOlet
l a
and s:>ft X rays

to

<I

he lh Id barr el

C'xpJa
as al
~su It
f

cra

BU1 Under Secretary or Stale NI
chlla:; Katlcnbach it former Attor
ley General In a
prepared state
men! to the press SaId Prcsldent
I yodon B Johnson had called for
I C Ireful revew of U S govern
lcnt act Vlt es which mlghl endan
ger the mtegnty and mdependence
f thc educat on community

finam':lOg the 0 S Nat anal Student
A SOClilt On had poured millions of
dollars
nto
the
Brussels based
World Assembly of Youth as well

rt e gencv m de n
lie') pi I
x rt d rCcl can rol ave the st den
gr r Bn wn said bUI I d
h \('
n ) e suhllc nnlen c
O\C Ih vears Br \\
I \ N~A l1teer vc c
lhe (fA secret
rhesc
<;;l
nns
f II ('

There IS no doubt thar on the
moon there are numerous

Issoclat,on s nce 1952

Bra vn readmg a statement
afler
Ihe meetIng said rhe board was
shocked at the ethical trap young
men of great Integnty were placed

by the CIA

the earth

had

student

Experts Asked To
Report On Survival
In Nuclear Age

s the earth s

magnetic
field which
protects
(UJ planet from streams of charg
cd part des com ng from space
1 he ea tl s magnetic fIeld spr

eads to abou t
100000 km All
th s J eld IS samet mes called the
m"gnetosphele of the earth The
magnet < f eld keeps charged par
t des ('ven thosa, POssessIng very
h gh
(:'nergll~s away (rom
the

SUI face

f the earth wIth

the

except On f polar reg ons
On
the eCjuatOl
for Inst mce only
pr tons cal rYlng energies higher
Ihan lfiO th Usa u mJillOn elec
tronvult
Ca p crCe the magne
t sphele

I NlnD

All th s shows Just to what an
extent these three f lters distort
Picture of the
un verse around

II

us

A I I

al

at<J1 tes

and roc

k ts (an lelk msll uments to such
ilt tude; \h«:>lf thE." Influence of
tl c utmosphc
nnosphE."re and
OJg:n tosvhc t.'
0 longel
nterte('
lh I rN t SPtiC'f exploratIOn

Rut the pass bIt e
<1t

II talE.' als

The weather
made the bIggest
ne vs thiS week For tne Orst time
in this tong and dreary winterdreary wlthbut precipitabon-heavy
snow' and rain fell all over the
'Countr) dispelling tears that next
year may again be a bad year for
crops m Atghantstan which is al
ready faced
with a shortage of
Wheat The country has been In the
gnp at cold and snow and rain for
a week and the forecast was lor
more
The majority at wheat
grown
1n the co Intry depends on ram
water and snow and since neither
snow nor rain fell lor two months
automatically the price of this essen
hal commocUly rocketed and If It
were not Cor government subsldy
to offset the upward trend a short
age nught have occurred os well
While the precIpitation has been
welcomed In all parts of the country
Sl ch ralO and snowfall of course
c eate homc
and communIcation
problems 10 any part of the world
The snowfall was heaViest in wes
tern
parts oC Afghanistan
The
Kabul Kandahar highway was c10s
ed to traffic several hmes on the
account of bllzzard9
In a radiO interview the Deputy
M nrster 01 Public
Works whose
In n stry s responsIble Cor mamtain
109 the country s highways said that
the roads 10 Salang western Afgha
n stan and through the passes n the
south are bemg kept open by thous
aods ot h ghway staff and workers
TI ere IS no doubt that snow and
ram are so Important to AfghaOis
tan that as a saYing goes Kabul
ea get along w thout gold but it
can no I get along
Without snow
fhls IS be ause Argl am stan IS an
agr c t ral (ountry WhICh greatly
lcpends on the amollnt of water It
gets Wh Ie favourable cJ maUe can
(1 t 0
s
are essent 81 to
ensure
cough J reduct on ') the country
U l're are other fa I rs wh ch are
a s
or mp rlan e for an lcrease
of ag lit ral production
Three nporta t orne als d scussed
the ecd to n rease wheat produc
t on n a rad 0 nlervle v last n ght
I he IJOI lar sat on f chemical fer
t I sers better seeds and more effi
e t equ pent were mentioned as
tI e lost
1 portant (actors to In
case the product on of wheat
Ir a Id I on they agreed that cer
tn n Iii vs have to be passed to curb
hOi1rd ~ One of the bas c reasons
for h gher wheat J r ces at th s sea
son IS that some people have be~n
hold ng thiS commod t) 0 a hope
that prices may further r se or they
arE' offer ng 0 Iv meagre suppl es
COl sale

Sukarno's Future To
Be Decided Today
JAKARTA feb

19 IDPA) -The

rutu e
oC Indones an
President
Sukarno may be dec ded today In
a meeting he was to have had WIth
General Suharto
members oC the
cabmet preSidium and the cornman
ders of the armed forces
The meetIng was to take place at the
Bogar palace The 0 Iy tern of diS
russlOn IS OJ const t tlOnal settle
rn.ent of the present conflLct
as
the IndoneSian
Antara
news
a,gencv put t
Accord ng to nformed
sources
the J robabJe
soJullon s to take
llWa) all h s po ver and to makC'
t m a figure head
Gel era I SuharlO yeste day had a
lengthy meetIng wUh the leaders of
nearly al the lndones an vart es to
olve the s tuat on

Wakebeerl

derway for land survey 10 Arghanls

tan

Cotton Is another commodIty on

which depends the IJveilhood 01 a
large number of this country 8 for
mers The government announced

thIS week

that It has raised the
price of cotton The raise is aJrned
-at providing incentive for cotton
cultivators specially In northern and
western Afghanistan
A symposium in Moscow oJ:ganls
ed under the auspices of the Soviet
Academy of Science has been told
by [l Soviet expert that the aim of
the government of Afghanistan IS
to Ialse the standard of living of
the people by Increasing agricultural
production He said that to become
self suffiCient In tood Afghsntstan
must produce 45 000 50000 tons of
wheat annually The expert also des
cribed the extenSive work now un

It s not only better agriCulture
methods that can ensure a better
standard of hvlng tor the people

01 A/ghanlstan

The establishment

of industries primarily those indus
tries processu;'g
agricultural pro
ducts are or vltol impor.tnnce m
our pLanmng system as well
It
Was announced this week that work
on
three such small
industries
which wlll produce plastic goods
candy and knitwear Is nearing com
pletion Tlie popularisation of such
ndustries is particularly stressed m
the third five year plan it IS re

ported The plan Is belng gIven Its
final
touches On Saturday
the
Prime Minister himself presidei:l
over one or Planning Mmistry ses
Slons at which experts are working
011 the plan

Defence Against Mass Nuclear
Attack Difficult, Says Expert
WASHINGTON February 19 (Reuter)The Umted States has developed sophisticated radar systems and
short and long range missiles capable of dealing ellectlvely with
anything short Of a blanket nuclear attuk by the Soviet Union
But n a preVIOusly secret testi vent proliferation at nuclear wea
mony released here the
Defence pons would
Depar ment s research chief
Dr
succeS8
Johr:l S Foster conceded that dozens
----

soon be crowned with

World Briefs

of enemy warheads would probably

explode nUS c lies In any all-out
nuclear exchange
WASHINGTON Feb 19 (DPAl
Matnly tor thIS reason Dr Foster
-Un ted Stales Phantom twm Jet
backed Defence Secretary Robert
IWo seater bombers Will be
IOtro
McNamara n oppOStng ImmedIate
duced n the West German Air
deployment oC an Amer can miss Ie
Force 10 make up losses 10 lhe fleet
defence system
of Amencan deSigned
Slarnghler
}ctplanes mformed
sources
diSDeta Is of h s test mony before a
dosed here Fnday
Senate d sarmament panel last week
The numbcr of the
Phantom
were released amid a ,.eported diS
plancs to bod
e r ered b y Bonn was
pule between Armed Serv ces Chiefs
not yet fixed but should be around
a d the adm n strat on on the de
one hundred these sources said fol
(owmg a YlSlt to the 5t Lou s Me
fe lce Issue
Pres dent Johnson s wa t ng to see
Donnel works and the Pentagon by
whether Moscow w 11 agree to stop
General Johannes Steinhoff
new
the deployment of the costly ant
West German Air Force Inspector
n ss le systems
general
TI e serv ce leaders are reported
almost united m pressmg for pro
LONDON feb II <OPAl The
teet on of 50 big
Amer can e ties
Br t sh postal ministry
Wednesday
w th a dual system oC long range
g \vc Is green light to the Intra
Spartan m sSlles
and short range
ductlon of colour teleVISion planned
Spr nt m sSltes
by the state run British Broadcast
Dr Foster
told the panel that
109 Corporalfon (BBC)
and the
12ver) system the
US had ever
commercial
Independent
Televi
cons de red nvolved use of radar to
Colour transml$Slons
s on (lTV)
trGrk ncomtng offenSIve rockets to
n the 625 hne system are expected
gUide nterceptor
miSSiles toward
10 be Slarled by Ihe end of 1969
them and detonate the mterceptors
n the area of the tareet
PARIS feb t9 (OPAj -Congo
It s clear that such
a defence
lese (Kmshasa)
Foreign
Mlnlsler
system does nol prov de a shield
Justin Mar e Bomboko arTlved here
.... h ch makes a nat on Impervous to
Fr day
Bomboko IS bflnglng with
aHack
he said
him a message from Congolese Pre
s dent Joseph Mobutu which he was
Dr Foster said the Untted States
to hand to French PreSident Charles
had developed ts defence capabIIi
de Gaulle Friday afternoon
ties beyond the long range Spartan
m ss Ie system which Itself could
ASSRA
I eb 19
(Reuter) _
defend the country from small scale
Ghana has prepared a new vers
attacks
To counter mass attacks scientIsts IOn of the country s natIOnal an
them leaVing out the words
of
had developed
a very large so
pr8lse for Ghana s deposed
Pre
ph,SlIcatcd radar called
Tacmar
sldenl Kwame Nkruma
whIch
deSIgned to reduce nuclear penetra
said ha lour natIon 5
founder
t on to a m mmum The new radar
for whom we PlaY chensh hiS
system could be used with short
ta l~e Sprmt
miSSiles to protect faith from day to day
It w 11
be first played next
r tIes ne added
I
B It the cost of deployment would week on the hrst anmversary of
the coup which
removed
him
be hIgh-up to $20000 mllhon de
from powel
pend ng on the number of cltles de
fended he said
PARIS Feb
19
(DPAJ -Cn
PreSident Johnson submlttmg a
mmal mvestlgatIon police In the
report yesterday to Congress on the
French port of Maf')ellles have
work of the U S Arms Control and confl<i::cated l""9 kllogrammes
of
DIsarmament Agency agam appeal
narcotIcs sa d
to
have
bee ')
ed to the Soviet Union to cooperate found on board the Turk sh fre
a noratorlUm on the deployment Ighter Karadel z
Pohce sources
3C ant balllsltc mISS Ie defence sys
said Fnday two AmerIcans had
terns
tfled to br ng the morphJa and
He also expressed high hopes that purE" opium asliore Seven people
efforts to complete a treaty to pre are bemg held for quest on ng

of "rtlf c al

National Horse And Cattle Show
At Lahore (W Pakistan)
From 5th to lot h of March 1967
'thIS

~reat

National Event

IS

held every year with a view to

lhl:: stu

\\

may

f

step

I

a) Glvmg the general public an Idea of country's cattle wealth and to enliven
thell' mterest

In

AID TO ASIA

:W and , JJ In A ne
r can c ne naslope
<:010 r
FarsI
BUl)DAH
At I 31) 4

(j

In

PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 IIJ 7 .and
film
BRIGHT HORIZON

KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
IUm
1'1 VING CIRCUS

It s undelStood
that no flat
mula has yet been establIsh
pi lu the aid IndoneSia group
t " US w II go along wIth other
t
b I w II avoId
talkmg
1
u mment lead n the aId
g vm.g process
S m 1a Iy a d to PakIStan and
India will be In conjunctIOn with
s ~tanc~ [, om uther (ountnes

MAHMOUD
WASHINGTON, Febmary 20, (AP)US Seeretllry of Defence Robert McNamara says that 'impartial
Asians" have wamed the United StateS against haltliJg the restrict
ed hombblg of North Vietnam
F~ankly ~onceding tIIat
bomblog
Pastore ooted tbat Secretary Gene
of major targets ID Notth VIetnam ral IJ Thaot of lbe UDlte"d Nalio,,"
IS cQDtrolled
from Wasbmgtoo- and olber 1mpartial ASian leaders
eitber by tlje military 10lot cblefs of had urged lblS
'There are other tmparllal ASlaos
staff himself or Pres1dent Jobnson
not leaders of any oatlon represent-McNamara rejected a suggestioo
mihtary m VIetnam
wbo
that all sucb bombmg be balted 10 ed
recommend we not stop bomb
an effort to bnng peace oegotlahons
HeavIly ccnsorea testimooy at 109 McNamara rephed addIng
'They say .f we do slop lbe born
closed senate Iieanngs on lbe oew
bmg tbls WIll be mlsloterpreted by
S127 blllloo Vietnam war supplethe North as a slsn of weakness
mental money bIll sbowed senator
Pastore pressed for ldeotity of
Jabo Pastore Democrat Rhode Islaod urged lbat such bombiog be
lbese ASlaos sayms
Bob wbo arc lbey? It certalDly
balted agam 10 an elIort to bling
Isn t IndIa 11 ccrtalDly Isn t Palds
negotiatlQns
tan It certamly ISO t Japan
I am not at hberty to say al
tbough I wIII- McNamara rephed
as Pastore "lterrupted to add
ThIS IS a confidential a secret

US Envoy Presents
Credentials

<IZVESTIA>
KABUL MUSIC SOCIETY
Preseots
Alalll Motard Piano Forte at
USIS AuditorIum on Monday 20th
February at S 15 PM
Tlckcts available at ASTCO
and at tbe door

Ror Further Details PlefJse COintact PIA
22855 or Your Travel Agent.

record

KABUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar)-The
new American ambassador to

Later

sccompamed by Mobam-

mad AmID Etemad1 tbe cblef

of

the protocol department of the
ForeIgn M IDiStry he ISld a wreath

at lbe Illallsoleum of H,s Majesty
lbe late Mobammad NadIr Shah
Dr

Neumann born

Austna

on

10

January

Vienna

2

1916

became a naturahscd American Cltl

zen ln 1943

He attendcd

several

European univerSttles mc1uQmg

Umverslty of VIenna Law

KnIght s Cross and lbe LegIon of
Hooour by lbe Frencb Republic
After lbe war be Ic<:tured at lbe
Unlverslty of WlsconslO befor~ Jam

mg lbe UnlvefSlty of Cabfornia fa
cully JO 1947 He bas lectured uo
der vanolls pnvate and pub\ic. grants
at many European uDiversttlcs
to the

State Department s PolIcy aod PlanDlog Couocll aod to lbe DefeDcc
Department s loternatlonal Secunty
He was

consul

taot to lbe Ford Foundation s IDter
aatronal security affa.rs sectIon and
Ibe Raod CorporalJon and bas
served as a member of the Amencan

delegatloo to lbe .J'lortb Atlantic
Treaty OrgaDlsaUoo s MIDlsteflal

FARAH Feb 20

Thien provlDce last December
It saId tbe lement treatment was
made to observe the lunar new year

VNA claImed Monday lbat lbe
more lbao I 000
US troQps 10 Tay Nlnb provlOcc
dunns tbe first two weeks of tbl.
montb
The VNA broadcast quoting lbe
VIet Coag s GlalOphong (Illieratioo)
V let Cong killed

press agency saId VIet COng forces
put out of action SIX compantes

two platoons aod one squad of U S
troops and one platoon of S9ulb
Korean forces

Walk On Moon
Scheduled For
Montreal Fair

archl

lecls from lbe MIDJstry of PublIc
Works amved bere yesterday Tbe

CHARIKAR Feb 20 (Bakhtar)
- ThF Parwan pubhc beallb depart
meot has given BCG vaccinations
to 5 IS9 people In the last 10 days
The vaCCInation campaign IS conti
nUIDB

MAZARE SHARIF Feb 20
(Bakhtar) -A 200 year old
uteOJII
has beeo presented to thF Bakhtar
M us.um here by lsh Gon an elder
of Sbolgarab woleswall

,

20

Pho~:

22155 or

that

several

Cong released 10 Soulb Vletoamese
pnsoners on Feb 6 They were
not ulealllled
The broadcast beard ,n Tokyo
sa1d lbe Soulb VIetnamese soldiers
were captured 10 Pbono Iteb Oleo
and Quang Olen dIStrICts 10 Thua

(Bakhtar)-A

group of road engmeers and

polDted out

Urnes but there never had been Bny
IndIcation that the North Vletna
mese or V let Cong leaders would
respond favourably
MeanwhIle HanOI s
Vietnamese
news agency saId Monday the VIet

Home News In Briel

hall at lbe outsldrts ot Moscow It
wlU be shIpped to Expo-l17 lor dIS
play In the Soviet pavilioo
The diorama has been made on
the basls of Sovi4;'t pictures of the
moon Its head artist Yevgeny Des
halyt has been collecting for several years materials on the natural
earth satelhte to presen~&Urface
In

all details He wa"

prOmi
re

(Bakhtar) -

~tI)jI'e\res

ed

by

entists an.. ientific
telJ
shows tile
at the m-"
Soviet
oram....

17 natioll

m~mber

disar

mam(!nt
conference
opening
here tomorrow
Conference om

Clals said tbe Booo government bas
sougbt througb dlplomatic chtll'Dels
to present the semi nuclear powers
reservations about the treaty
These are the potential nuclear
powers which have not developed
theJr own nuclear arsenol
They

Include Indfa Swedea Japan Italy
Israel and the United Arab Repub
lic

highly problematl

cal
Sunday afternoon as

hves

Crumbhng
shack
homes
brought the death toll to 13 and
pohce fear others are buned In
the rums

There IS no accurate

count of the Inlured but J.lOlice
said 676
were
left
homeless
throughout the state of Guanabll
ra whIch Includes RIO and 116
suburbs

Early Sunday government of
fIclals seemed
confIdent
that
the CrISIS was under control but
followmg
the afternoon raIn a
spokesman for governor FranCIS

eo N egrao de

LIma saId

the

SItuation IS much graver
The governor pressed mto ser

Vlce RIO s

covered

Maracanazmho

30000-seat

stadIum to hOuse

the homeless thereby cancellIng
a scheduled appearance Sunda~
nIght by French singer JOhnn~
HalhdllY
HallIday couldn t have made
anyway Water rushed down a
street hfted HallIday s car and
slammed It agamst a tree Halh
day hIS Wlfe SylVle and some
mUSiCIans escaped through the
wmdow and all the floodwater
poured 1n

Several governments
have told
the UOIted States they w1l1 reUn
quish the prospect of having nu
clear weapons
India wh ch belongs to no mill
tory alhances is particularly insis
tent on such guarantees the sources
said
America'n negotiallors hpve proposed that the preamble to the
treaty should contain a reference
to PreSIdent Johnson s October
1964 promIse to come to the aid of
any nation threatened by nuclear

blackmail
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygtn
has suggested that the treaty should
mclude
an undertakmg
by the
nuclear powers never to attack non
nuclear powers The treaty pream
ble still to be drafted may also
spell out some form ot United No
twns safeguard
Several of the semI nuclear coun
tnes have gIven notice they do not
conSider such premises suffiCIently
bmdmg
OffiCIals said more concrete secu
rlty guacantees
may have to be

worked out separatoly wttb these
countrIes
be.tore they
sign the
treaty But such guarantees would
not be wntten into the treaty
The offiCIals saId the biggest prob
lern of the forthcoming negotiations
wlll be to get the
semi nuclear
powers to accept controls on their
mdustry

Chinese Armed Forces Embark
On Intensive Preaching Drive
SHANGHAI Febmary 20 (Hslohua)Revolutionary rebel wnrkers' 01 a wqrkshop have chalked up
new l"ecords In smelting steel alter seizin, control from 'a ~w
persons In authority taking the capltaUst road" who wefe 10
chl\l"ge of the workshop
A Reuter report fcom Hong Kong attacked In a wall poster in Peldng

to

lbe

masses as 'part of their contribution
to the "cultural revolutIOn
AP quoted reports lrom Peking
as saying that a number ot workers
had left their
workshops in the
frontier areas and in the hmterland
The reports from Japanese cor
respondents SBJd Peking wall papers
q lloted an emergency notice issu
ed by the government which saId
the mass walkout ot workers 10
eludmg their tanuhes, have hin
dered construction
plans at the
fronbers and the hmterland
According to a TanJug Teport
quoted by AP North Korean Com
munlst PartYleader Kim Ir Sen was

Sunday as a revislOntst
and a
Khrushchev d sClple
The attack on KIm Ir Sen came
at the same time as biS Visit to the
SOVIet UnIon TanJug said addmg
that the poster by Chlne~ soldIers
-who fought 10 tl;J.e Korean warfurther charged the North Korean
party With developmg a revwomst
programme last October
Klm Ir Sen drew the wrapt ot
Chmese soldlers
the
Yugoslav
agency said for sabotagmg
the
stJlUggie of the Vietnamese people
by fallmg to dispatch volunteers to
V etnam and for dissuadme other
countne!; from sendlOg volunteers
to VIetnam
MeanwhIle over 200000 people
demonstrated agamst Tao Chu in
Peking streets Sunday the agency

said

lidate world Imperialism
Informants gave this rundown on
the security issue
I The Americans have offered to
aid any non nuclear state that may
be subjected to nuclear attack or

blackmail
2 The RUSSians
have suggested
guarantees tor countnes wh ch re
nounce nuclear weapons and nuclear
bases on their SOil
3 The BritIsh coupltng both Ideas
have been canvass ng a plan for a
super power
(Amencan
Sov eO
agreement under UN cover to pro
tect those states wh ch feel they
may be exposed to nuclear attack
or blackmall
In today s world the real mean ng
of Bntam s proposal IS that Wash
Ington and Moscow should JO n n
an arrangement under the UN flag
to go to India sad tor example
if she should face nuclear attack
There is a possiblihty diplomats
reported that some securlty clause
(Contd

on page 4)

Garnson said arrests were to be
made on conspIracy charges at a
press conference called after the
New Orleans Stales Item had report
ed that hiS office was seeking a
phYSically powerful and dangerous
Cuban He IS believed to have been
behmd a boardIng On the
motor
cade route 10 DaUas
In Wasbmgton the Federal Bureau
of Investlgalton refused to comme,nt
but said It was watchlOg develop
roents closely
The Secret Service
which has lhe Job of guard ng U S
preSidents and the Justice Depart
ment also refused (0 comment
The Warren CommISSion s report
On the assaSSInation said Lee Harvey
PreSident and It found no eVidence
that anyone else was lOvolved John
J McCloy a member of tbe Com
miSSion said It had Investigated Os
wald s actlvlhes 10 New
Orleans
and found nothmg
We did not say Oswald acted
alone he added
We sa d that we
could find no credIble eVldence that
he acted with anyone else

A Cuban eXile who helped

the

Secret Service guard PreSident Ken
ncdy m Ml3mI
Flonda before hiS
assaSslOat on said Sunday he belIeves
the Warren report will be proved
wrong
rhe eXIle 32 year old
Bernardo
Torres has been helplOg New Orleans dlstnct attorney Jim Garnson In
an Investigation looking toward reopenmg the Kennedy assassination
case
The Warren report and the Fede
ral Bureau of Investigation report
(on the assasslOatlOn) win crumble
when the mvestlgatlon IS released
predicted Torres a prlvale detective
Torres said he wag. one of 10 Cu

bans who helped protect

Kennedy
10

spol

H s pol hcal fights are always big
ger than life The opponeats bave
Akram

presents a certificate to one of the graduates of w.lnter

mcluded the pollce department Ihe
mayor
the legislature
a cItizens
cnme commiSSlOn and even the eight
crlmuJ-Jll..plslnct court Judges

All eight Judges cbarged GarrISon
courses for lu servlel! teachers.

resign

and hand

over power

to IT)lhtary leaders who are pres
surmg hIm rehable sources sa1d
early Monday
Af1)1Y strongman General Su
harto
and anned forces com
mandel s met SundQy With Su
kama to demand agam that he
step down before he .s dragged
down Su kama
agam
refused
but saId he wanted a few days
to thInk It over the sources sIUd
SeveIal student raplo stations
In Jakarta reported that Sukarno
had reSigned and handed
over
full powers to General Suharto
Th s later proved untrue
Reliable sourCes said Sukarno

called

a meetIng

at hJS palace

neal Bogar When military com
manders arrt ved
he presented

them w th letters pledgIng sup
port for h m Authors of the let
leI s cou Id not be disclosed
the
sources saId

The generals met WIth Sukar
n<
fOI three hours
then had
th r a vn sess on before return
ng t Jakarta
!\lcanwhile

foreign

mlntster

Adam Mahk held urgent meet
ng
Sou ces close to Malik said
the m OIstcl was completely

10

the d"rk ab ut Icvelopments
If nylh og
ulted
It would
c me f om tl c gcn~lals not ml
n tCIS
tht.: )U1l: S sa d
Inf(lmat
mnster
B M
D ah 31 V( I St veral hours late
f r h SO \n d n ('I party because
of M ,I k
n <
ng

1963 afrer he accused them of try ng
to cnpple an ant VIce dr vc
Before t was over the fight went

all the way to Ibe US

Supreme

Court where Garnson won
The high courl ruled Ihat cntJcs
have an uncondIt anal freedom to
cnt clse offic al conduct of pubhc
offiCIals If the element of deliberate
malice )S lack 109
A shrewd and ambIl ous
man
Garrison s casual conversatlons have
a pungency and directness rare In
pol t cal clrdes
Desp Ie hIS prowess 10
polItIcal
guenlla wars Garnson has yet to
handle a court
case of national
scope None have come hIS way

Oswald fired the shots that kolled the

22 1963
assass nation 10 Dallas
Texas
An ASSOCiated Press despatch des
cnbed Garnson 44 who was re
elected to a second four year term
last year as a man who played h 5
cards close to
hts chest
Pollce
Chief Joseph GUlrrusso saId he had
no knowledge of the D str ct Atlor
ney s activities regardIng the assassl
nation
Dunng hiS span n office-he went
10 as a reform candldate-Garnson
has been consistently and exube-rantly controversIal

Educat~on ~ r Dr Mohammad

JAKARTA Feb
20
(AP)PreSIdent Sukarno has agreed to

NEW ORLEANS February 20 (Reuter)New Orleans District Attorney J,m GarrIson went 1Oto VIrtual
hiding Sunday foltowlng hlS sensatlOnal d1sclosure that he plan
ned to arrest people alleged to be Involved tn the assasslnattoo
of U S President John F Kennedy

With Oswald shortly before the Nov

.-..:_ _...;.;.....

Deputy

~

FBI, Justice Dept. Had No
Comments On Garrison' s Plans

had asked trusted Cubans

Winter Courses Graduates
ReCeive Certificate:>

I

attending the eonterence The fifth
nuclear power China IS also out of
It China caUs the proposed treaty
a Soviet American plot to conso

SUSpICIOUS eu bans
Torres told newsmen lhe Secret
Service definlfely expected an at
tel\lpt qamst Kennedy
The eXile said Garnson engaged
blm to look mto the background of
some Cubans reported 10 have been

scul ors
automafion"'" ~
ists
wOl'ked o.nclftor a year Tbj~ re~(Conld on pape 4)
_ a •.

West Germany India Japan and
Sweden fear the treaty may holtI
up their technological and mdustraal
progress
France a nuclear power IS not

10 M13ml which has a large Cuban
colony
He said the secret service

Over 100.

KABUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar)KABUL Feb 20 (Bakbtar),-The DIplomas and certIficates were
Fl\Ral transport deI!ittuieot has glven to 112 graduates of tbe
wmter courses by Dr Mohammad
~CI\ tr.psferred jrom lbii M1DJ8try
FIrst Deputy MmlSter
nf the {I'!fi'lor to !be Ministry of ~ram
Coml1!e~, anet lbe departmeot ot at EducatIOn The courses were
land aqlt :J'ropertl' settlemeot \vllI organIsed by the InstItute of Edu
oow be under tbe M1D,lStrY of tljo cabon Kabul Ull1vers1ty
Smce
the mcepbon of
the
Intel'1or accoi'dmg tq, a receat decl
~ourses -11 years ago 4992 tea
S100 of lbe cabmet
chers
have partICIpated and
1 249 have graduated from these
H]i:RAT Feb 20 (Bakhtar) courses
An exhlb1tlon of nllmature art
From thJS year s courses flve
was opened here Sunday afte~ have graduateli ffOm the 16th
noof\ by thl' governor of aerat • grade six ftQm the 15th 16 fl:(lm
Mohammad Sldli1q
Miniature the 14th 38 from the 11th 32
works of Senator Mohammad ffQm the 10th and four ffOm the
Said M~shal are on d,splaY
9th grades

~~

the

would become

RIO DE JANERIO Feb
20
(AP) -Rams
darkened the ho-

thougbt of Mao Tse tung

MOSCOW Feb t9 (Tass) -VlsI

West Germany Is not a

01

Unlted States and the Soviet Union

quoted RadIO Peking as saymg that
the three services ot the Chmese
armed forces are embarking on an
tntensive
drive to preach
the

tors at tbe Montreal World Fair
wl11 be able to walk on the moon
A dIOrama
of the natural earth
satellite Is belOg made in a vast

fpr IS5 semester course on the Pash
tu language bas been conducted by
tbe Pashtu Academy bero The exa

Floods Cause 13
Deaths In Rio
RIO de J aneno struggled to dIg Itself out of Saturday s mlld and
aVOid a repelItlOn of last year's
raIn caused tragedy that took 184

The secretary

GENEVA, F~bruary 20 (AP)West Germany has taken the lead of a group of non nuclear na
tlons wdh grave apprehension about the proposed treaty 10 halt
Ing the spread of nuclear weapons diplomatic sources said yester
day

Western sources said i.t a majority
at these semi nuclear powers re
Ject the treaty ratification by the

In a JOInt communrque Issued oJ
(he end of Their MUJesftes rhe K nil
and the Queen s VISJ( to Indta this

bomblOg bad beea halted

conference In Pans

Feb

20 (Bakhtar) -Three people
were killed wben thelr ear
skidded off the road In NiI,j
rah. In the valley 01 Damana,
yesterday alliernoolL
The dead were MOhammad
Daud, 01 Naurozkhel, the ow
ner 01 the car, &ltd Abdul
Hamid and Kh&lt 01 NeJrab
woleswaU
There was no trace 01 the
driver 01 the car, Amanullah,
wbo appareoUy escaped.
Abdul Mohammad
the
chlel of the Kaplsa tratlfu
department said the pol1£e
are looking lor him

nzon agam

Scbool

In Eutope where he rose from pn
vate to first lIeutenant For hiS war
hme <J'serVlce he was awarded the

RAKI,

P.nce Ai

(HOOT 1 1345, S H )

"Semi - Nuclear Powers" Seek Sukarno's Fate
Finn Security Guarantees
Still Uncertain

Namara SOld be sbould not ldeotify
them

the

French German and Italian aad
also speaks Spamsh aod ArabJc
DurlDg World War II be served
Wllb lbe Officc of StrategIc ServlCCS

AffairS Councll

But Me

month the two countrIes saId (hal
they were convinced there could be
nO mtlltary SOlutlOD to the V,etnam
war and an early settlement can
be~ be found on the basts of
tile
1954 Geneva Agreements and that
the lIncondlf1.onal stoppage of bom
bIng of North Ytefnam
was (fflJ
essential fIrst step towards the cessa
liOn of all hOstl/tfles

the Umverslty of Rennes In France
and the Geneva School of Interna
honal Relations He IS fluent in

Dr Neumann was adViser

Who are these?

Af

ghamstan Dr Robert Neumaoo
preseoted bls credentials to His Ma
Jesty tbe King yesterday ID Del
kusha Palace

KABUL
Feb 20 (Bakhtar)Sugar IS not covered by lbe 80V
eromen! declsloo to allow lmporl
of foo~\uffs freely mto ille couotry
a"ll0J!llOg to a statemeot ISlued by
Gn,y~r\l!!lent Mooopoly

tr I a

f

THREE
DIE IN
.
CAR SMASH

mtnations arc continumg

various SOCIal cultural and sports activities

n,
USa U WIll be lJe>i to the sta
b hsalJ m prQglamme and will be
g "t;n
conjUnctIOn
~ lh the
FnG lne Netherlands and Aus

20 1967

In the past 10 months examlOatlons

, P ~t' I,
mu L blC

ARIANA CINEMA

Yol

K.o\BUL Feb

good anunals

b) ProvldIDg an opportunity and facility to the common man for partiClpatmg

us

I

har Farah and Helmand proVlOces

I mlted

na

_

I

•

group IS surveymg roads 1D Kanda

s a elernal sa tel
b\ naturE." tself
the C aJe Ideal

tl UC:
I Cl'

ES

Han'est.~

I

Brown

S \1d

leaders

sa d Thursoay no CIA money has
c.one oto the student orgaOlsalJon s
domest c activIties lnclud ng Its ex
lens vc c VII nghts progr Imme
10

)

pollttcal SItuatoon among Union Stll

oto the Ihlrd day Friday

fs leaders ap~ared convmced aban
donment of 1\5 lOtcrnatlonal branch
will be the cost or Its long secret
relat on to the Central lnteUlgence
Agency that now has come to hght
I th nk that s very likely to happen sa d \ partlClpant 10 the meet
ng Jim Johnson 23 last
years
Vice preSident for national affairS

Earth's Past \ The Afghan Week In Review:
Appa'rent
Rain And Snow Dispel
, , Fell'S 01 Roor
From Moon
-1

With

defamatIOn of

character

10

Inter ~ American
Spring Conference
Agenda Prepared
BUENOS AIRES Feb 20 (AP)Fore gn M n sters of the Wester
Hem sphere reached vlrh a1 agree
ment Sunday on an agenda for a
n d spnng meet ng of the J lem s
phere s preSidents
The week end seSSions
unusual
at mter AmerIcan meet ngs t p ftt>rl
the approach or the foreign m s
ters con terence here 10 get ts Job
done DIsagreements have bee ke! t
to a minImum and 0 major flare
ups have distracted the delegates
from the work at hand to lav th('
groundwork for the nrst pres den
tial meeting s nce 1956
While there s a consens s on th('
need for a Lat n Amer C n common
market there IS st II disagreement
on how qUlckl) t can or should be
set up
(Conrd On page 4)

FRG Unable To Pay Costs
Of UK's Rhme Garrison
B nn

Feb

'0

(OPAl -West

GelmanY w II not renew Its of
Ie to p v 350 m II on marks to
ds the annual
costs of the
shHlonmg (f BrH sh troops to West
Gel many \ hen tnparllte talks
between West Germany tJ1e Unl

ted States and

Britain on thiS

Issue reopen m London on Febr-

UalY 27
The offer had been made last
year by Ihe government of Chan

cellar LudWIg Erhard who mean
"hlle has resIgned
Bntaln hag
rejected the offer
demanding
that West Germany should pay
860 mJlhon marks to offset the
costs of maIntaining the Bnt1sh
almy on the Rhme
OffiCIals In Bonn saId Satur
dav the new government of Chan
cellar Kurt Georg
Klesinger
would not renew Erhard soffer
because West Germany s fman
Cla} situatJon had become WOrse

SInCe the
made

anginal

offer

was

-

